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Minority waiver 

info needed 
Paul Jimtowsld 
New &lltllr 

"We want to hear what people 
thlnl<," says Debbie Sakai, UW
stevens Point SGA Minority 
Affairs Director. Sakai was 
commenting on Kenneth A. 
Shaw's proposal that flnanclally 
disadvantaged minority stu-

11 dents receive a tuition waiver 
i:, while in the UW system. Shaw 
- is currently the UW System 
::I President. 
$ Sakai, also head of SGA's Mi-

~ :,~tybef~~he~~ sa: 
3 leases a resolution on Shaw's 
{ proposal, sbe wants to hear 

.._--------~--------------------~ feedback or suggestions about 
What's going on? Ualvenity Plua bu a oew slgD, but oew stores. John Galecki, local leasing 

agea.t for tbe plaa, woald DOI commeat on wbetber or DOI 1111y other stores would opm ID addi
tion lo tbe Subway. Nor wollkl be comment on what otber basloeues have apreued iD1ere1t la 
tbe plna. 

Financial aid becomes 
more complex 

it. "Every student on this cam
pus will be affected ... We want 
to make sure that there's input 
from everyone." 

Paul Jllllkowski 
New&llt« 

Financial aid. Good - and 
bad - · Funding for the Fl· 
nancial Aid office at UWSP 

UC's positiD11. . 
George sympathizes wilh . stu- · 

dents filling out aid forms. " It's 

Shaw's tuition waiver ts only 
a small part of his program to 
address the growing problem of 
minority education in Wiscon
sin. Right now, minority stu
dents make up 4.7 percent of 
the UW's student body, up 
slightly lrom 4.5 percent in 19118. 
However, the number of black 

a..-ard, they'll get it at the be- students fell 7 percent in the 
"ginning of the academic year. ·· last seven years. Only 3,212 are 

George also added that many now enrolled in the system. 

should stay about the same for 
MU year, a little OVtft: $11 mil- · 
lion. However, dDe lo fed eligi
bility requireml!llta, ~ money 
may be bardt1t: .to get. Next 
year, too, the I.llS. will require 
sludmla to report all acbalar-
!hipl and granla as Income, and 
pay taus on tbem u well, 
according to PbWp George, DI
rector al Financial Aid. 

-----------'----'-~-----· ·n=-~~~= 
"The government ~ Up service to simplfffca

Uon. .. tbe govenunem keepi making more prol>-
lema." ' . 

are dr!Jpping as well. CummUy 
there· ·are 187 American-born 
minority studenta reglatered for 
the '87·'111 school year, down 
fnm .2311 last year. She say,, 
that one reuon why 1- stu- • 

Student 
• 

dents are btJt:e this year ts the 
lack of minority support on 
campus. Private schools are at
tracting more students as well, 
and some just plain drop out. 

To be eligible for Shaw's tui
tion waiver, financially dis
advantaged minority students, 
(blacks , Hispanics , Native 
Americans, South Ea.st Asians) 
would first have to pass several 
requirements. First, they would 
have to meet the UW's 1991 
admission standards : 4 yean of 
English, 3 years of social 
science, 2-3 yean of math and 
science, and other areas as well 
such as a foreign language re
quirement. 

Next, within these courses the 
students must meet or exceed a 
2.5 grade point average. 

Finally, all minority students 
receiving the waiver would 
have to remain in good standing 
with the university. 

Sakai says that before any 
action ts taken on Shaw's pro
posal, she wants to receive 
(eedback about it. She says that 
in the near future she will be 
working in one of the Con
coune's booths to listen to re
sponses about the proposal. 
Right now tbe general conson
sus ts against it, but Shaw ts to 
be commended for blgbllgbting 
the problem, according to Sa
lrai. 

Don. Parker. Minority Affaln 
Director for United Council, 

Tum to page 4 

killed 
• 

George aya that be "anllci
pates receiving similar fund. 
ing" tor· the '111-'811 academic 
year.· However, with changing 
ellglbillty requirements, that 
money will be harder to come 
by. Coogresa bu changed the 
nw.tboda for ckwmlning eligi
bility. George says that "the 
oew methodology ( ts ) much 
more cmnpUcated " Angered at 
tbeae changm, George said that 
' 'the govemmmt gives lip ser, 
vice to simpllfication ... the gov
ernment keeps making more 
problems." 

George sympatbisea with ia.- .award, they'll get · 11 at tbe b&
denta fllling out .aid fonna. " It's · ginning al the academic year. 
too difficult to apply for c-ge idao added that many 
aid. .. You've got to_be a gealua al tbe fulure cballlflll In flnan. 
to fill . out all tbe fonna." He cial aid apaet him. Ommeallug 
emphulzed accaracy when fill.. m tbe LR.S.'s plan to force sm
ing them out. Eallmates should dents to report all . scbolanbipll 
be sbled away from. "Eat!· and granta 88 Income, and be 
mates mean months delay." subject to taxes oa tbem 88 

while 1ogg1ng 

United Council Academic 
Affain Director Steve Carreno 
said that they're just begining 
to research the new metbodolo
gy. Carreno said that be wasn't 
sure bow tllis ~would affect stu
dents. However, be S81d that in 
a couple of weeb computer 
projections will be complete. 
The resulls will then determine 
UC's pooltlon. 

The speed of tbe flnandal aid well, be said " It's abborrant to 
office 1B often criticized. He me." · 
says that "We're u fast 88 Another new regulation for 
anyone in the state." The flnan. dependent students would re
clal aid office la operating un- quire them to contribule money 
der a cumbersome syatem, with toward their needs baaed m the 
complicated rules . and regula- previous calendar year's tu: 
lions. "There's a Umit as to forms, reprdleu of wbetber 
what we can do." In addition, the student's r-1 bu changed 
be added that people must allow or not, or wMtber their 88MU 
a fair amount of time for their have changed 88 well. George 
applications to be procesaed. said that this la "like double 

He pointed out that a staff of counting.'' 
10 people bandies the appllca- Regulations regarding inde
tions for approzimately 8,000 pendent students, as well, have 
students. The earlier an appll- changed, though not for tbe bet-
cation ts returned, the better. ter. The new methodology 
The office wants studenta to re- " ignores the expenaes al tbe 
tum the forms 88 aoon 88 p(llli- family ... we have trouble with 
ble ao t!m if they receive 1111 that,'' be said. 

Paul Jllllkowskl 
New &lllllr 

At 7:55, Monday morning, 
Leab Brueckner, a 19-year- old 
UW-Stevens Point Paper 
Science major from Milwaukee 
was.struck by a truck and fatal
ly injured. Brueckner was jog
ging along the sidewalk of us 
51 on the McDlll bridge when 
she was struck by a Ford F 150 
pickup truck. Rushed to SI. Ml· 
cbael's Hoopital, she was pro
nounced dead at 8:23 A.M. fnm 
muaive bead injuries. 

The driver of tbe truck, Mar
vin Gorb, 31, committed sui• 
cide shortly after the incident. 
Sheriff's deputies arrived at his 
home appromnately 3 hours af. 
ter Brueckner .... killed, only 

to find Gorka banging -
scious. Scott Rifleman, Portage 
County coroner, pronounced 
him dead shortly after 11: 00 
A.M. fnm asphyxiation due to 
strangulation. 

Gorka, who worked at Jet 
Stream Car Wash, was single. 

The Sheriff's department said 
that Gorka .... traveling north 
on Post Road approzimately 
two-tenths of a mile north al 
McDDI Avenue when his truck 
left the road and went oa the 
sidewalk on the ea.st side of tbe 
road. The truck traveled a short 
distance before strik ing 
Brueckner. Authorities still 
'don't know why Gorta's truck 
went off tbe road. ' 
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Bush 
Loyalty lies with Reagan & 

defeat greets him in Iowa . 

. 4 

Jesse Jackson 

Tbunday, February II · 
Emerging Leaders Program 

will be given by Campus Activi· 
ties. Tonight at 6:30 PM until 
8:30PM in the Wisconsin Room 
of the UC. 

Performing Arts Series : 
American Reed Trio will be in 
the Fine Arts Buildin g 
(COFA) at 8PM. 

Friday, February 12. 
Pointer Basketball game will 

be at Home in Quandt against 
UW-Eau Claire. 

Theatre Mainstage Production 
of THE LARK in the Jenkins 
Theater of the Fine Arts Build-

ing at 8PM. 
Check with University Film 

Society for the time and loca· 
tion of this evening's showing of 
THREE FACES OF EVE. 

Saturday, February 13 · 
Pointer Basketball game at 

home against UW-Stout. 
Residence Hall Association 

Movie ABOUT LAST NIGHT 
with Rob Lowe a nd Dem i 
Moore will be shown in the 
Brass Hat of the Allen Center 
at 6: 30 PM until 8:30PM. 

Theatre Maiitstage Produc· 
lion: THE LARK in the Jenkins 
Theater of the Fine Arts Build· 
ing at 8PM. 

Hi~ campaign for the Presi
de~tial Democratic nomination 
IS In full swing. 

4 
Campus Notes 

I love you 

With Valentine's Day coming 
up this weekend, the Pointer 
takes a historical and humorous 
look at the day St. Val en tine 
died. 

Pointer poll 

Steve Cady, our student presi
dent, ts currenUy taking 6 cre
dits. Is this OK? Should he take 
12? Take a look at what other 
students think. 

8 

Howdy, Yank 

Corresponding from bloody 
England, a feUow student jots 
down his impressions and tales 
from a month spent abroad. 

9 

Rabbit season 

Cottontail rabbits are the 
hunter's favorite small game. 
Most hunting , career~ can be 
traced hack to these cute but 
wary dwellers of the briar 
patch, and as the world changes · 
a round them, so must the hunt-
er . 

BRIBING STUDENT 
ATHLETES is a felony offense 
under a bill recently passed by 
the Louisiana House. According 
to the bill ( which must now 
meet Senate approval), a per· 
son convicted of bribing a stu
dent athlete could be fined up to 
$_10,000 and imprisoned for up to 
live years. And athletes (includ
ing their families and friends) 
cannot accept gifts with a com
bined value of over $100. 

YOU SCREAM, I SCREAM, 
THE EDITOR SCREAMS ... The 
popular Ben & Jerry's brand or 
ice cream came up with an 
advertisement that was frozen 
out of PeM State U.'s Daily 
Collegian. The ad featured a 
man and woman, both wearing 
blue jeans with buttons saying 
"Take Your Licks." ApparenUy 
it wasn't that double entendre, 
but the fact that the woman's 
jeans were unbuttoned, while 
the man's were not, that sealed 
the ad's fate. One , prominent 
r~ commented that the ad 
show "male sexuality-. is much 
more sacred." 

THEY BELIEVE, BUT. DIS
TRUST. Although journalism , 
students believe in free enter
prise, they also believe business · 
people run inaccurate advertis
ing, and aren 't the most honest 
peop1e in the world, according 
to a Western Kentucky U. Sur' 
vey taken at II schools. And 

· although most said advertising 
1 6 shouldn 't influence government 

officials, most opposed tighter 
government controls on adver
tising. 

Inside: 
News ........ ... . page 

Features ......... page 7 

Staffspeak ...... page 14 

Letters ....... , .. . pag, 1s 

Outdoors ...... . pa·ge 16 

Sports ........... page 20 

Kyle White ..... page 26 

Classifieds ...... page 27 

CATCH THE WAVE. Chatta
nooga State Tecltnical Commu
nity College is the latest to join 
a growing number of institu
tions to offer money-back guar
antees to students. The guaran
tee calls for a tuition refund to 
a student who earns at least a 
." C" grade for a course not 
transferable to other univer
sities. The school also wamints 
its graduates: Any graduate 
who is judged by their employ· 
er to be lacking the proper en
try-level skills will receive fur
ther training without charge. 

ONE THOUSAND KAZOOS 
LOOKING FOR A HOME? That 
could be the situation at the U. 
of Hawaii , where the student 
government in September ai>
propriated $910 to buy kazoos in 
quantity for use in the "Super 
Rooters" section of Aloha Sta
dium. Only trouble is, stadium 
rules prohibit noisemakers at 
football games. On top or that, 
the student senate then voted to 
give 80 of the kazoos to volley
ball fans before the school 

team's next match. But-you Ph t Of Th w k 
guessed it-Pacific Coast Athlet- 0 0 e e e 
ic Association rules prohibit - · - -
noisemakers at PCAA volleyball 
arenas. 

NOTICE 
new. Conc.ert Dates 

for 

''The Nylons'' 
*--* CONCERT D.&T~~ ,l.l.U .. ~ 
* BEEN MOVED TO 

* MARCH 13 & 1 4 

NOTE: Sunday, February 21 tickets alrea
dy purchased will be good for Sunday, 
March 13 show only! 

• Co-Sponsored by 
WSPT r.:-:w 
WXYQ L':'JI 

Call for more information at 
715-341-1340 or 1-800-922-7880 

Stevens Point ;\~do~ ~VU\;' 
ENTERTAINMENT & 
CONVENTION CENTER 
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Mayor Schultz brings his political 

awareness to UWSP Toastmasters 
by James De Cruz 
SpttJa1 to tire Po/JJter 

One mlght ask, what has poli
tical awareness got to do with 
public speaking, via the Toast
masters International move-
ment? ~ 

The reasons are numerous. 
The UWSP Toastmasters Inter
national, Charter 6141, District 
35 (voted the Top Club in Dis
trict 35 comprising Wisconsin 
and Upper Michigan) transmit
ted that political awareness into 
action by inviting the Mayor 
Scott Schultz of Stevens Point to 
address such a topic. 

Mayor Schultz, an alumnus 
from UWSP, "gladly accepted 
although he had to be booked 
early in Fall 1987," according to 
James De Cruz, President of 
the club: " I felt that he was the 
most appropriate speaker to ad
dress this politically relevant 
topic given his present public 
office and some of his unique · 
credentials and experiences at 
UWSP," said De Cruz. In addi
tion, emphasi%ed Cruz, " Mayor 
Schultz has razor-<!harp wit and 
simplicity coupled with a warm 
personality identifiable with any 
audience." 

As if expoWlding that point, 

Mayor Schultz touched on the 
un~i:ance of . "knowing your 
a~dience whenever one commu
rucates," to some 45 guests and 
members at their last club 
meeting on Sunday, February 7 
at the Heritage Room. " This 
kna_ck of know ing your 
audience," according to the 
mayor, is the most important 
essential any speaker or toast
master should posses, early in 
the game. He also mentioned 
some of the political awareness 
and communications strategies 
that organizations like the ste
vens Point Jaycees, County 
Boards, and Lions chapters 
adopt in promoting their activi
ties. 

" Political awareness is part 
and parcel of our communica
tions process and it ties in with 
every facet of our lives," said 
the mayor. Hence, he feels that 
Toastmasters as "leaders in 
effective communications ought 
to bring that political aware
ness dimension to other groups 
and student organizations." 

Preceding his address, Dis
trict 35 Governor Ron LaPean 
DTM (Distinguished T~ 
ter) spoke of "Toastmasters as 
achievers, rubbing off energies 
to other UWSP memben and 
members of the community." 

He is proud that Club 614l is 
able . to portray that strong, dy
namic and effective leadership 
=~~f all the 106 clubs in the 

Later, the District Governor 
presented two ribbons of 
achievement to the Club Presi
dent, James De Cruz, in recog
nition of being the Top Club and 
having the largest number of 
newly recruited members. 

But most importantly the 
club's achievements and a'ware
ness dates back its bumble be
ginnings to its foWlding advisor 
C,Y. Allen, a communicatl~ 
professor at UWSP and Gall 
Paschall, its first elected presi
dent. Presently, C.Y. Allen, Dr. 
Dan Dieterich, and Dick Haw
ley, E'ducatlonal Lieutenant 
Gov~rnor, District 35, are the 
advisors. Both Dietrich and 
Hawley are the active advlaors 
and have helped the club grow. 

As the meeting came to a 
cl= with the speech evalua
tions form the Evaluators 
Time-keeper, Wizard of AM' 
Grammarian, and Generai 
Evaluator, the· llllderlylng me&
sage was simple and crystal 
clear: Be aware of your 
audience--not beware your 
audience. 

Jesse Jackson's 
Review 

The UWSP Toulmaster9 held their bimonthly meetinR Suoda 
night in the Heritage Room of the U.C. The guest speaker vra/ 
Stevens .. Point mayor Scott ScbuJtz who spo1,e ·to the~ 
about the unportance of poljtlcal awareness in public speak·ing. 

Jacboll oa lkallb aad ~ J -memaJ N--~ acboa on Central America, 
- Soalb Africa, aad tbe Middle 

Wemmt:-
Create a comprehensive na· 

tlonal health care system to re
place the patclrworlr: quilt which 

Eut -
Wemaat: -
Obey the rules of internation

al law at all times. by Kelli Artisan 
Semer &lltor 

This week's look at candi
dates for the Democratic Presi
dential nomlnatlon is turned to 
Jesse Jackson. Information for 
this article was taken largely 

=i::. candidate's campaign 

Jackson is undeniably a great 
orator, full of p()llitlve ideas and 
values that have come to be 
known as 11American" in 'con-
cept: brotherhood, equal oppor
tunity for all in fair employ
ment practices and just housing 
policies for society to benefit 
from. However, there aren't 
any concrete methods one can 
cling to when discqssing the 
Jackson campaign. 

Jacboa BIid tbe ecoaomy
we mmt: · · 
- Cut the military without cut

ting defense, and revitalize ci
vilian industry to meet human 
needs. 

- Invest in America by utiliz
ing pension fwlds, backed by 
federal guarantees, to invest in 
housing, in small business, and 
in roads, bridges and tramlt 
systems. 

- Increase taxes on the 
wealthy and on big business to 
reduce the budget deficit and 
get the economy moving again. 

- Create incentives for US cor
porations to f'Xl)Ort goods and · 
services instead of jobs. 

- Develop an international 
code of corporate conduct and 
insist that America is responsi-

now leaves mllllons without 
care. 

- Fund the necessary researcll 
to find a cure for AIDS. 

- Elinilnate the beaJtb hazards 
in our environment, clean op 

We mmt: · toxic $!Id . nuclear wastes, and 
- Double federal spending for control pollutants that cause 

education, placing ·sJi.~cial . acid rain and · depletion of the 
emphasis on pnHlchool care, on · ozooe. - · 

fense act. Any nation that 
spends 55 cents of every federal 
dollar for the military and. only 
2 cents for education has to 
reorder its priorities. '.', 

- Respect all people's right to 
self determination and put a 
stop to US military intervention 
m foreign countries. 

- Invest in a Marshall Plan 
for the Third World. Unless we 
raise their standard of llvln· to 
match our own, we will soon 
watch our standard drop to 
match theirs. 

programs for the educationally 
disadvantageg. on college· rs=--G-==-A-:-------:-.-----:-.~-----~~~::: ~:~e ~~~ . . . reg1ster1ng 
creasi!'8 their pay. recognizing 

:::::=~~ s·tudent·s ="-"= == responsibilities. 
ble for American collllllWlitles. - Restructure puJ>lic school 

Jacboa and tbe anm race _ . ~ . to ·~te inequities 
w.e maat: _ Declare a hall to that limit opportunities. 

nuclear weapons tests. Jacboll Blld·tbe family farm. 
- Agree to a verifiable U.S.- We maat:; 

.Soviet freeze in the production - Ensure fair prices, and man-
and deployment of new weapons age supply to match production 
systems. with food needs. 

- Make deep cuts in the nu- - Restructure farm . debt to 
clear arsenala of both super- allow family farmers to ,tay on 
powers. the land. 

- Begin mutual reductions in . - Return FCS and FmHA land 
EastrWest conventional forces inventory to beginning, restart
in Europe, and establisb a. nu- mg, and minority farmers at 
clear freeze zone. low interest. 

"The time bas come where - Improve international coop-
we either freeze nuclear wea- eratlon in C091'dinating national 
pons or burn the people and agriculture,pollcies so there is " 
freeze the planet. It's just that floor under which no farmer 
simple." shall fall. 

F.dacatloa for tbe Dal gener
atloa

"Education is not a dispensi
ble social program. It is a de-

" There is something wrong 
when it is more profitable to 
produce Mercedes Benz than it 
is Jolm Deere tractors. 

Speda1 to lbe Po/JJter 

The Student Government 
Association is teaming up with 
the League of Women Voters to 
host a 11 Political Awareness" 
booth at the Wellness Fair this 
weekend at the Center Point 
Mall. 

The boolh, wblcb will be there 
on Saturday the 13th, fnm 9 
a.m. to 5 p.m., will serve 811 a 
place to register to vote. This 
registration process will enable 
you to vote in all elections fnm 
local ones, for eumple alder
men, to federal such 811 for the 
President of the United States. 

Two sllldenta are nmning for 
alderman positions tbia year. · 
They are James S: Shulfer in 
the 2nd Ward and Daniel J. 
Grosskopf in the 3rd Ward. 
"Students in many universities 

are not taken seriously because 
they have such a low voter turn 
out," said Brenda Leahy, S.G.A. 
Legislative Affairs Director. 
"We would be taken much more 
seriously in all levels of politics 
if we could get a higher voter 
turnout.'' 

In addition to voter registra
tion, the political awareness 
booth will serve as a source of 
information for local politics. 
For nample, if you wanted to 
know who your alderman is, 
which ward you Uve in, or 
where you go to vote, this would 
be the place to go. 

The same senaton, that work 
the political awareness booth 
will also be appearing at aJJ-bal1 
meetings within the next three 
weeks. 
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Bush • 
IS ·loyal to Reagan, but loses • Iowa 1n 

Paul Jankowski 
News Editor 

" I lost." 
George Bush is in trouble. 

Last Monday in the Iowa Re
publican caucus he garnered 
only 17 percent of the vote, 
placing third behind Robert 
Dole and Pat Robertson. 

Bush's campaign has hard
ship all along. His biggest asset, 
being Vice President, is his me
dia exposure. Often when Rea
gan speaks, lfosh is seen right 
behind. But that is exactly the 
problem he faces , being too 
much behind Reagan. If loyalty 
equaled votes, there is no doubt 
that Bush would win. Bush sim
ply will not cross Reagan. 
Therein lies the heart of his 
troubles . 

His advantage now is his 
campaign organization. As Bush 
moves to New Hampshire, he 
moves into a longstanding or
ganization already in high gear, 
and with his stinging defeat in 
Iowa as a spur, Bush appears to 
be in a very strong position for 
the primary this Tuesday with 
its 23 delegates in the balance. 

Just where does Bush stand 
though? · 

On education, he emphasizes 
the need for more and better 
teachers, especially ones for 
science and math. High school 
students should also be comput
er literate. Literacy itself is 
also emphasized. "We spend far 
more on education than any 
country in the world. Yet 13 

percent of our 17-year- olds are 
functionally illiterate ... ! think 
that's a tragedy." 

Still, Bush wants to continue 
Reagan 's work of moving the 
cost of education away from the 
federal government. " Most edu
cation is a state and local res
ponsiblitiy and must remain 
so." 

Bush is not optimistic about 
agriculture. He predicts that 
technological advances will re
sult in larger harvests, but 
adds, "as we all know, they will 
make prices drop even lower." 

Bush sees fewer and fewer 
farmers staying on the land. 
For those forced out of farming, 
he says he will "pursue rural 
development, diversification, re
training and education" poli
cies. 

In fighting AIDS, he says that 
" education is our best weaoon 

against this dreadful disease: In 
some respects, education is our 
ONLY weapon." Further. he 
supports more testing for the vi
rus . " We must protect those 
who do not have the disease. 
Thus ... there must be more test-
ing ... Additionally, we are 
encouraging the states to offer 
routine testing for those who 
seek marriage licenses and for 
those who visit sexually trans
mitted disease or drug clinics. 
We are also encouraging states 
to require routine testing in 
state and local prisons." 

Bush's loyalty to the Presi
dent is most obvious in his 
methods of reducing the deficit. 
·'The President and I are com
mitted to reducing the defi
cit...we should work to balance 
the budget...not by raising taxes 
but by cutting spending ... we 
will fight a tax increase every 
step of the way ... give us the 
Balanced Budget Amendment 
and the Line Item Veto, and 
watch those deficits come 
down." 

On Central America, in step 
with Reagan, Bush says that 
" we're for keeping the Soviet 
Union from establishing a 
beachhead in Central America
we must never take for granted 
our own hemisphere--<>ur own 
front yard. We must be willing 
to help freedom and democracy 
prevail." 

In dealing with the Soviet 
Union, he still echoes Reagan's 
remarks about the " Evil 
Empire." " We disagree with 

LOOK! 
The ULTIMATE Student Housing 
Brand N- TOWNHOME - 4 Blocks to Campus 

lnclud .. 

-~:,: w~~~ie~sets. d!~ 
-211Aboll>s __ _ 

--ful modem kllehen 
-15 cu. ft. refrigeratof'/ freezer 
~IA 30 l"I. electric N'ng&'oven 
-&ill·ln -
--8uill·rl nio'OWll\/9 
--In '6ut prtvate utlity room 
- Pnvate wa5he!ldryer · not coin-op 
--t.woe '1"111 room 
-2 alofy - privacy 
~ carpet • thermal drapes 
--Oltslr- partung 

"ENERGY MIZER" CONSTRUCTION H)GHLIGHTS 
-2"x6""wala(R-t9insuationJ . --R·•• attic insuation It• inchos deeol 
-Double ~e al wood window system 
-100% etflclent zone controt ~ 
-1 OC>% fouidatlon peri"neter insueation 
-tnatAated stN entry doors . 

-- prcolod ind IMualed between..,.,. 
-Bult to Stale of Wisconsin approved ~ 

-~~ ~=in =!:tea Po~ CorriJmY Energy 
-&and new hlg, efflclency ao<>liancus · 
-Monthly utilibes- $10.00 OOf "'"°" 

RENTAL TERMS 

~~~o~"'~~":9' groups ca, Check OU' 1st of o~ Interested) 

-Have your own room low-as S€-751semes1er 
-Lease end depOSit rec,Jired ' 
-Lease n.ns ro, 2 semest«s . 
-Plus you get the urnt tor summer - FREE! So stay tor tree or 

sublet and pocket the money 

HURRY ON THIS OPPORTUNITY 

CALL SUE TODAY 

AT 341-1788 
FOR SHOWINGS AND MORE INFO. 

the Soviets on virtually every 
question of how human beings 
should govern themselves .. . This 
moral conflict is irreconcila~ 
ble .. . We' re in for a prolonged 
period of competition with a 
state that has two great related 
strengths : immense military 
strength and the will to accu
mulate still more ... The Soviets 
say they want to reduce nuclear 
weapons. Well , that was our 
goal before it was theirs . 11 

Bush doubts that Gorbachev's 
glasnost 'J)rogram will change 

things. '"l'llere are some signs 
of change m the Soviet Union. 
But we shouldn't kid ourselves 
into thinking that the next So
viet revolution is just around 
the comer. It's not . The Com
munist Party, the KGB and the 
Soviet Army will see 'to that. 
And there's litue we can do to 
promote internal change. We
can try to a_ffect their foreign 
policy by res1Sting their aggres
siveness-showing that such poli
cies don 't work." 

LRC automation 
pro-ject rolling 

by Paul Jankowski 
News Editor 

ii 
~ 

i 
ts 
IQ 

~ 

~ 

Patricia Paul, Library Auto
mation Project Manager, says 
that by this summer, the await
ed computerization of the LRC's 
holdings will be complete. Arne 
Arneson, Library Director, says 
that the card catalogue will be 
replaced by several computer 
terminals instead. In the lobby, 
nine terminals will replace the 
card catalogue. Several other 
terminals will be located 
throughout the building. Two 
terminals will be used in the 
Reference Room and at least 
two terminals will be on each 
floor, with the exception of the 
6th floor, Government Docu
ments. It will have 6 terminals 
instead. 

'-----'--""-------' a 

University of Wisconsin 
Platteville 

+ 

Turn to page 5 

See Castles in the Air 
And learn your way around the world 

"If you.have built cascles in che air, now put the 
foupdauons under them ." HfflrJ .,._.

16
nor-

Study in London for $4125 per oemcater. locludea air fiu,, 

resident tuition. field trips, family stay with mull. ' 

Study in Sevil!e, Spain. for $322.5 per ,emeator. Iocludea resided 
tuJbon_ field trips, family stay with meal,. No Comp l11J8Uog,, 
profieocy roquired. 
Scmescer programs also in France and Mexico. 

For further informacion, write or call : 

Institute for Study Abroad Programs 
308 Warner Hall 
Univ~rsit y of Wisconsin-Pla11eville 
I University Plaza 
Platteville, Wisconsin 53818-3099 
608-)42-1726 
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ASTRtg;ciMY ~~~<:_ Winter Lab Succeeds ' Correction, 
Lui wed: Dave Paolaoa won 

tbe p/Joto of tbe wed: COlltest 

PROGRAM 
Student.• took p~rt in cha!- GPE 180 physical education 

lenges such as cross-country credit. 
Over 180 UWSP students par- skiing triathalons which in-

N Ow 
ticipated in one of Point Batta!- eluded archery, shot gun shoot
ion's finest Winter Lab week- ing, snow shoe orienteering ·and 
ends ever. Conducted by the a Leader Reaction Course .·::..'" .. ·, .r ., ... . ,. . 

PLAY I NG 
Universities ROTC Dept., the which was designed to test indi
three-day adventure training vidual leadership, courage and 
was held at Camp Williams ability to work in teams. 

~ TwlL C fi.ln!f,raccu: Cllnu:, S . C . · g 3125 Main Street 

341-8222 UWSP News Service 

"The Dawn of Astronomy," a 
show developed at the Hansen 
Planetarium in Salt Lake City 
with a grant from the National 
Endowment for the Humanities, 
will be presented every Sunday 
in February and three Sundays 
in March at the University of 
Wisconsin-Stevens Point. 

It will be presented each of 
those days at 3 p.m. in the 
planetarium of the UW-SP 
Science Building and be open to 
the public without charge. 

The story in the show will 
carry people back in time to ex
plain why such spectacular 
things as the pyramids in Egypt 
and Stonehenge in England 
were built. 

Staff members of Hansen 
Planeterium are sharing their 
production with their colleagues 
at 500 other planetariums 
throughout the world. 

Dates of the presentations will 
be Feb. 14, 21, and 2.8 and 
March 6, 20 and 'l:I. 

Library 
from page 4 
Paul notes that now. it will be 

mu.ch easier and quicker to find 
materials in the LRC. The 
LRC's new computer will be 
attached to the campus Star
lane-ISN Network. Paul says " if 
you have a computer in your of
fice that's on (the ) Starlane-ISN 
network, you'll be able to sit in 
your office and call up the Ii· 
brary's computer and it will tell 
you if we have (it) ... , and if not, 
when it's due back." " Any 
place on campus attached to 
the network" will be able to use 
the library's computer. 

Arneson also said that the lob
by would be remolded to 
accommodate the new termin
als. Noting that 6,000 titles were 
stolen from the LRC in the last 
few years, be says that the 
LRC's security system would 
also be improved during the re
molding. ' 

Minority tuition, from page 11 

said that he was in the process 
of drafting a postion paper 
about Shaw's proposal for 
United Council. As of now, he is 
against it. He says that' it will 
increase alienation between ma· 
jority and mil)ority students. 
Not all minorities are econOID1· 
cally disadvantaged, and the 
grade point average of 2.5 im
plies that minorities can't do 
better work than that. 

Shaw says that " one cannot 
ignore the fact that minority 
education is a major and grow· 
ing problem in Wisconsin ... The 
Jack of meaningful educational 
opportunity and achievement 
for minorities has resulted m 
their significant under-represen-

over the weekend of Feb. 5, 6 & The weekend lab is an annual 
7. reoccurring activity that 

STUDENTS and FACULTY 
WELCOME 

Your SGA Discount Card Is Honored Here 

Mon.·Frl. 8 a.m.·6 p.m. Sat. 8 a.m.-Noon 

Men and Women enrolled in encourages students to take 
Military Science 102, 213 and 302 part in activities that they 
attended the exercise. Juniors would otherwise never see 
and Seniors in the ROTC Pro- opportunity to do. This weekend 
gram conducted the training as is notorious for the friendships 
well as the logistics for the made and the fun had by all 
entire weekend. and it even fulfills a univeccrsi.c.·=-----------------------

Thissprin , 
make a break or-it. 

9
.. 50 This· Spring Break, catch a Greyhound• to 

. the beach, the mountains or your hometown. 
--- For $49.50 each way, you and your friends 

~ill have a great£#)~ GRill!!!~ff~'H ,..,D 
ume when you a. r J • ~nJ • 

- - """'""""""'·";•-· go Greyhound. • leave the drivmg to us. 

Greyhound• 1725 West River Drive• 341-4740 

Mwt pmcnt a valid coUqe student I.D. can! upoo pwdme. No <Kher discount, apply. 
Tid«ts arc oontransfcrablc: and good for travd OD Greybow,d Lines, Joe., 'Jrallways Lines and other 

partic:ipating carriers. Certain restrictions apply. Fare is each way per pcnoo based on 
round-trip pun:hase. Offer effective 2/15/88 lhrough 4/25/88. Offer limited. No< valid in Canada. Gr<yhound 

also offers an unlimiled milcago we for $59.00 each way. 
Some restrictions apply. e 1988 Greybow,d Linos, loc. 
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D0MINDOUBi.E$VERS® 
TWO PIZZAS s59s 

Daily Special - No Coupon ·Need~ . 

FOR FAST FREE DELIVERY'" 

CALL.· .. 345-0901 
10" DOUBLES 
TWO 1 O" (SMALL) · 

PIZZAS 

$5~95 · 
Two 10" Cheese P1z.zas !or S5.95 

Add1llonal Toppmgs S .ff tor bolh P,uas 

' ··· 101 D.ivision St. , N. Stevens·Point, WI 

12'.' DOUBLES · . . 
TWO 12". (MEDIUM) . 

PIZZAS . 

.$7.45 ·· 
Two 12 .. CheeH P1uas for $7.45 

Add1honal Topp,ngs $1 .09 lor b;<>lh P1uas 

· 14;'·.DOUBLES 
TWO 14" (LARGE) 

$9z:45 
~ Two 14" Cheese P,uas lor $SI.CS 
Add1t1ona1 Toppings $1 .19 lor both Piuas. 

:· 2 .FREE .•.. :· Valentine's Special : 4.FRE& ~ •• : 
: Cokes . I . 12" pizzawithany2toppingsan~2Cokestor $5.95. I Cokes : 
I With this coupon receive I 

2 FREE cups ol Coke w11h any 
I pizza purchase. I 

I Ea:pirea: 2/29/88. I ~ 
I On~ coupon per order. I • I I One coupon per ordor. 

I This coupon may be used with I • 1 1 This coupon must be used with 

I I With this coupon receive 

1 
4 FREE cups ol Coke with any 

I Doubles order. 

I I Expl..s: 2/29/18. 

I 

• • 

~ ~--- .~ l ~ r~-~ 
: ~~ Expiresc V17/88 : ; f~~ , • • • • • • • • • • ______________ ..:,• -. ~.~•c;:•a•••m•• •• •"' ~ 
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FE:flTURE:) __ .,,\,_ I 
Valentine's Day 
~hy is everyone so happy? 

by Chris Asmussen 
Staff Writer 

Before you crack open your 
first box of chocolates on Feb
ruary 14th, think to yourself, 
" ls this how I want to celebrate 
St. Valentine's Day?" 

After all, do you even realize 
who St. Valentine was, or what 
happened to him on February 
14, 269 AD? 

St. Valentine was a third cen
tury Christian martyr who was 
beheaded, supposedly on the 
14th of February. 

So, why then do we send 
cards, candy and roses to the 
ones we love on this day? It 
seems almost backwards to ex
press feelings of love and bliss 
on the day dedicated to St. 
Valentine. I'm sure that he is 
not all too happy about this. Af
ter all, wouldn't you rather see 
feelings of grief other than love 
on the day you were murdered? 

Al Capone realized that 
Valentine 's Day was a day for 
death, and not for love. Why 
can't the rest of us realize that 
too? 

True, it is nice to have a day 
set aside every year to 
strengthen any relationships we 
might· have, but I hardly think 
Valentine's Day is that day. 

But we can't cancel it. Too 
many people look forward to 
Valentine's Day, when they are 
able to show their love without 
having to have a reason. Con
sidering the fast-paced world 
we live in, finding time to show 
love for one another is hard. 
Therefore, it's important to set 
aside a day for that purpose. 

So it is up to us, the students 
ond faculty of UWSP, to desig
nate a new date for the day of 
love and bliss. I propose the 
15th of February. This way, the 
day of St. Valentine's death (a 
sad day) will be followed by a 
day of love. 

Get out of town 
Five student groups, including cal and cultural activities com

participants from 18 states, memorating Australia's centen
have departed for overseas nial. In April they will have a 
travel/study sponsored by the nine-day break to visit places 
University of Wisconsin-Stevens such as Tasmania or the Great 
Point's Office of International Barrier Reef. Helen ·,Heaton ·01 
Programs. the English faculty and Jack 

More than 140 people left Heaton of natural resources are 
campus recently bound for leading the 39 students. 
Great Britain, Australia, Spain, The visitors to Spain will stay 
Greece or Taiwan. They will re- with families in Madrid from 
turn in late spring. January until mid-May when 

Jark Curtis of the communi- they spend a . week in France 
cative disorders faculty is lead-' . and the Netherlands. They re
ing the 41 stude~ts to Great · turn on May 22. Their leader ·is 
Rritain. They will be headquar- Douglas Henderson of .the psy
tered for three months at the chology faculty. . 
F rench Centre in London, fol- The students staying at the 
lowet! by a three-week tour of Hotel Herodion in Athens ; 
the continent during April. Greece, will visit Turkey during 

The group traveling to Aus- April and will -spend three 
tralia will spend a week in New weeks on the Isle . of Crete 
Zealand under the auspices of studying with professors .from 
Waiketo .University which bas the British Scliool of Archaeoio
an,anged for the students to gy. Also, several of the partici
stay ovemight in a Maori tribal pants , who are of Greek 
house. While residing for three descent, plan to visit relatives 
months at Dunmore Lang in and research their heritages. 
North Ryde, New South Wales, Greg Nall, a Ph.D. candidate at 
they will participate . in bistori- Tom to page 8 

It also seems that we have 
been celebrating Valentine's 
Day wrong, in terms of its orig
inal purpose. The original cele
bration was meant to give fer
ti lity to the women (the ancient 
Roman celebration, Luperca
lia ). In this festival, men didn't 
give their mates candy or roses. 
They instead gave them some
thing more meaningful-lashes 
from an animal bide. 

It was believed that the 
lashes aided in giving the wo
men fertility. The women did 
not object to this behavior. As a 
matter of fact, I would assume 
they would rather receive 
lashes over those sugar heart 
candies that read, " Be Mine." 
I'm not objecting to those heart 
candies. I just feel that if there 
must be a Valentine candy, it 
should be green M&M's. 

Whatever way you choose to 
celebrate Valentine 's Day, I 
hope that you and your loved 
one enjoy it. 

---------l 
This is love -

'!be university book store II swamped with card buyers u · 
ValenUDe's Day draws near. · 

Swoo_,ning he.arts 

by Jim Malzewski 

Although lovers and friends 
delight over Valenb-'91 Day, 
retailers love it ·ev,- more. 

Valentine's Day 13 celebrated 
with flowers, chocofates and 
cute liWe notes-&ll of which 
cost money. 

According to University Book
store Program Assistant Marie 
Cincera, Valentine 's Day gift 
and novelty sales beat any 
other holiday, reason being 
that, for college clientele, " this 
is one of their liveliest holi
days," said Cincera. 

Cincera said that sales in
crease every day as Valentine's 
Day nears, with the peak of 

sales likely to occur tomorrow. There's also flowers. The 
Most of tl\ell! sales come in . university's floral shop, located 

the form of cards. Students not at the Information desk, bas 
only buy cards for girlfriends been reporting fairly brisk 
and boyfriends, but also for sales. The moot popular pur
mom and dad, grandma and chases are two cam.atlons, 
grandpa. 'Ibere's even a card greens and a vase for $4.96 or a 
for the mailman. At an average long-semmed roae for $4. And 
cost of '1, sales figures quiddy for those who have a bit more 
accumulate. On Monday, the riaque gift in mind, there's box
net sales for bookstore gifts and er shorts. Sig Tau Liltle Sisters 
nove!Ues aJme was '1,20t.20. sponsored their underwear sale 

Just as there II someooe for this past week. At '8 a pair, 
everyone, there also seems to customers bad the option of 
be a card for everyone. You purchasing shorts with "Sweet-
name it, they have it. Cards heart," "Love You" or "Hidden 
range from serious to silly, and Assets" embroidered ·on the 
from sexy to stupid. front. 

For those who don't fancy 
giving cards, bow about a IIWe 
candy? The UC Student Man
agers have been sponsoring a 
chocolate bear! sale in the coo
co=ie this past week. Hoping 
to sell 150 hearts, the sale 
ensures free delivery within a 
mile radius of campus for a 
price you're sure to love: $2. 

Of course, for those who don 't 
have enough money to buy 
gifts, there are other less costly 
options. 

Maybe a simple, yet sincere, 
" I love you:· 

I 
~ 
I 
~ 
~ 

i 
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Pointer. Poll 
Polling by Jim Malzewski 

Name:Cbarles E. Mentzel 
Homelown:New Lilbon 
Major: Forestry 
Year: Freshman 

Yes, if everyone else has to, 

why shouldn't he? What's he 

do all day? 

photos by Bryant Esch 

Name:Cbyrtse Bay 
Hometown: Minneapolis 
Major:DleteUcs 
Year:Senlor 

Yes, I do believe the SGA 

president should take 12 credits. 

Although SGA 's-constltution says the SGA president. should be a luJJ.time student with 12 cre
dits our current president Steve Cady, only has 6. With a full SGA Senate of 30 members meet. 
in/tonight to discuss tbe issue, tbis wee/r 's question is, "Do you feel the SGA president shooJd 
be required to take 12 credits?" 

Name: Randy Stoeckmann 
Homelown:McFarland 
Major:CommunlcaUons 
Year:Senlor 

I don 't think that whether 

he takes 6 ,,r 12 credits really 

matters. The thing that mat

ters is that he represents the 
students' needs. 

Name:Debble Linzmaler 
Homelown:Mllladore 
Major:CommunlcaUons 
Year:Senlor 

Yes, if he is to represent 

the students he should '>e re -

quired to maintain the work -

load of the average student. 

Name:Cralg Oenes 
Hometown: Fond du Lac 
Major:CommunlcaUoas 
Year:Senlor 

Yes, I think the president 

of SGA should take 12 credits, 

because not only is he the 

president, he's also a full-time 

S}U~~ 

TIie Polater Poll ii • weekly fealare dlat aDowl aludenta lo volee tbelr views on currem topics of Interest. So be cardal walking around campas, beea111e ,,_.,_ 

ii llkdy to come ap to JOII ud say, "SmDe, y011've been sdecled for tbe Pointer Poll!" 

• vaLLeyfai~ 
0 
Talent Search. 

0 

Over '40 positk>ns for 
singer>, singer/dancer>. 
musicians and technklans are 
available. 
Gain valuable stage · 

experience while earning 
money for college. 

t> 

Try out at one of these 
thrtt auditions: 
Feb. 4-U of Northern Iowa 
Feb. 9-North Dakota State 
Feb. I 3 & 14-Augsburg 

College 
Call Live Shows at 
(612) +15-7600 for audition 
requirements and times. 

0 

• One Valleyf>lr Drtve. Shakopee MN 5537'1 

Abroad, 
from page 7 

Jack Messing of the UWSP 
mathematics faculty is accom
panying the students to Taiwan . 
They will visit South Korea and 

the ,University_. of Michigan·, 
heading the gro.~p. . 

. H?•g. Kong .~ before returning 
IS .• home i,o late April . 

• • • • • 
GET SfRAIGH·T ·10 
. THE POINT! -- ~v~':O 

Cu~ \. '(_a 
-;:!t7· V 

\V11h V,dt·n1111~·s <.,uds trom ) hocbox Crl'(•lm,-!" 

• -!f<J.2-.,,l 

~--- ....:rr>N..... ffi~ UNIV.=RSITY 
(,......., ,,.i..i.,;.;.,,, .(K,IJ..v1<.) ~ STOR=--

Sl\OEHTS HaPNG sn.otNls 
W..nir1 Cu lt1 l 'l• l4.JI 

o"""~c.-. .._ 

• • • • • 

? 

? 

? 

With the XV Winter Games 
kicking off in Calgary, Alberta 
Canada Ulis weekend, Trivia 
Time takes a decidedly Olympic 
turn. 

1. Who wu America's only 
Olympic gold medal winner at 
G.-oble In 1918? 

%. Who was In goal when the 
US hockey team defeated the 
Raaalalll In lM? 

3. Which of tbe followillg ii a 
Winter Olympic sport? 

a) blalbloll 
b) beplatblon 
C) decalbaJOD 

4. What NFL star will be 
competing In Calgary H • 
member of tbe US bob1led 
team? 

5. Wbat ii Ille name ol Ille 
new domed stadlnm comtnlded 
especially for tbe Calgary 
Olympics? 

Answers on page 9 
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There are cwn,nUy five UWSP gJ'OjlP-' that are spending 
spring semester abroad. Tbeir geographical locations vary: Aw,. 
tralia, Britain, Greere, Spain, Taiwan. "Notp from Abroad" 
will periodically feature the eiperieaces and tales of these 
groups througb one of it,; partidpant,;. 

by Charlie Nestor 

Hello stevens Point! Greeti!)gs from London. 
I've been asked by our esteemed paper to write ·a bit about 

the Semester Abroad Program in England. So here I am writing 
to you from the group's favorite establishment and study facili
ty, Lientess. 

They serve a great cider and, of course, Guiness Stout. The 
Brit's beer is good, but a number of us are mourning the loss of 
Bock season. I hope my roomies on College Ave. save me a cou
ple of cases. 

Well, on to business. The trip to England so far has been 
great. We arrived on January 13 and were inunediately forced 
to hop on the tube (subway) in order to get to the French Cen
ter, our base here in England. 

We are all experts on the subway system now, but that first 
ride on the tube was quite the experience. After taking the 
wrong tube and a ~ute forced march, we finally arrived at 
the French Center. 

We did not have classes until the following T!1esday, so our 
natural tourist instincts took over. We did it ar. and saw it all: 
Westminster Abbey, changing of the Guard, st. Paul's Cathe
dral, Sherlock Holmes Pub, Power Bridge, etc. 

LRC activity 

With all that tourist crap out of the way, we have now seWed 
down to our rigorous class schedule-all three days of it. That's 
right, three days. Most of us only have classes on Tuesday, 
Wednesday and Thursday. This leaves four days for us to study, 
trave!'." soall: up the culture and my peroonal quest-to visit all 
5,000 pubs in my "Best Pubs of England Guide." I wot!ld like to 
thank my mom for the best present ever. It's educational, yet 
infonnatlve. 

The classes are quite fun and very interesting. Drama and art 
history are absolute must classes to take. We go once a week to 
plays in the West End, the equivalent to Broadway. Then we 
critique the play during a lecture. 

Although our art history profesoor, Mr. Bradbel'Ty, sowlds like 
someone from Monty Python, he's a fantastic lecturer. This baa 
probably become everyone's favorite class. 

A lot of people have already taken weekend trips to such 
places as Stonehendge, Windsor Castle and the Lake District. 
Some women from the group hltcbhlked down to Brighton. 
Hitchhiking is very safe in England. When they arrived there, 
they found the youth hostel closed. They ended up staying at a 
British family's house, being fed and given a tour of the area 
for free. All they had to do were the dishes. They spent ?085 ·. 
pounds, a total of $5, that , . eektnJ. 

Of course, not all of us have been so lucky with the natives. 
We hear a lot of "Bloody Yanks" upon entering pubs and res
taurants in London. 

An adventurous member of our group, Dave Mirkes, dresaed 
in his Spinal Tap T-<lhlrt and camo pants, feared for his Ufe and 
valor upon entering the Jack the Ripper Pub to enjoy a pint of 
Guinness. He was so nervous about hanging out and taking 
"'Bloody Yank" abuse that he slammed his 20-ounce pint, some
thing not recommended by Mr. Mirkes, since bathrooms are few 
and far between. 

Well, my glass is empty and it's time to go. I hope you're 
enjoying school, snow and Point Bock. I, along with the 41 mem
bers of the Semester Abroad Program, recommend that you 
jump at the chance to take part in International Program's trips 
abroad. You will enjoy them completely. 

Pointer Page 9 

Trivia Answers 

1. Peggy Fleming 

2. Jim Craig 

3. a ) The biathlon, which 
combines shooting and cross
country stling. 

4. WWle Gault, Wide Re<elver 
of the Chicago Bean 

5. The Saddledome. 

~ill.Kiel 
c-iiliut 

Card catalog aoes high-tech; farewell lnfotra~ 
.JZ,,Jodl OU 

Hunting through hundreds of The user can call up informa- UW-Milwaukee which have 
index cards for that right book lion by subject, author, title or their own. The data base sys
is nobody's idea of fun . But something else. Government tern is fully operational at UW
thanks to OCLC LS-2000, the documents may aJao be found. Green Bay and at UW-Eau 
card catalog just might be more Response time is good and if" Claire. Other schools are some
fun. the ..material ia unavailable, the where in the process of install-

In March of 1981, an Automa- system will let you know when. ing it.· ·. 
lion Committee, beaded by Pa- it ia due back. There will be a When the program is in
tricia Paul, is putting the card total of 38 computers, with eight stalled, the lobby of the library 
catalog into this system. It is in the lobby, three in the Re- will be changed. The· card cata
boped that it will be ready by serve Room, and two each on log will become more COIIIIM!!'l 
summer. all the other floors. to make room for the terminals. -

" It's going to be different, but " Right now there are about 17 Another change "in Uie library · 
quicker," said Paul. She said it or 18 terminals out but they are is the disappearance of Infotrac 
is user easy and it isn 't. It de- not available for the l)ubllc in the Reserve Room. Once the 
mands accurate typing, but it yet," sai<I Paul. subscription to Infotrao fan out, 
has an erase key. "It's very tit- All othel: UW cluster schools the library didn't renew It. . rn-: 
era! ; you get back what you are working with this system ·stead it will be replaced by_ Wtl-
type in," said Paul. except for UW-M"adiso1f and son Line. · · 

¥/¥/¥/¥/¥/¥/ ¥/¥/¥/¥/¥/¥/¥/¥/¥/¥/¥ 

~ - . d{id:'/!ou)eM- -~ . / 
; Cent..t'olnt Mall y 

'\. 1201 3rd Court, S-• Point, WI 54481 / 

• 341-5414 • '\. / • • '\. / 
• VALENTINE SPECIAL • 
'\. / 

~ -10% OFF ; 
y purchases made on Feb. 12, 13 or 14 ¥ 
'\. · when you cllp this ad! / 

• • / 
-.., Quality flowers tor the one you love! • • , . , . , ., ., . ..... ..... ..... , ...... ..... , ., ., .,.,./ 

Fred Buehler, IIIISlstant refer
ell"'1 librarian, said, "We like 
the Wilson Line better and it ia 
less espenslve. The data base to 
Wilson is more versatile". You 
wi1I be able to do more with It." 

Buehler said students have 
been wondering what happened 
to Infotrac but they are learn
ing again bow to w,e paper cop
ies. 

PARTNERS PUB 
''MR~··rw1STER'' 

· Jazz, Rock, ~lues, Remote 
Sax Playing 

FRIDAY, 
FEB·. 12 

9 P.M. - 1 A.M. 

FREE 
PEANUTS 

IMPORTED 
BEER 
s12s 

-vvv ~ 1 ANLt: T :if . 

FREE 
POPCORN 

I p .II . . CU)IE 

344-9547 
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''The 
by Jim Malzewski 

Futures Editor 

An estimate<! 1,000 people saw 
"The Lark" open last weekend 
as the Theatre Arts Department 
unveiled its first play of the 
spring semester. 

Directed by Thomas F. Ne
vins, " The Lark" centers 
around Joan of Arc 's trial , 
using flashback sequences to fill 
in details of her earlier life. 

These flashbacks ·prove to be 
the biggest challenge for Jean
nette d'Armand, who plays the 
young Joan. Ms. d'Armand, 
whose dialogue represents a 
great portion of the two-hour 
play, is frequently called upon 
to revert to earlier day•, often 
at the snap of a finger. Her 
command of lines and direction 
in gulding the play through Its 
present-past course are the 
backbone in this drama. 

J. Andrew Voight gives an 
outstanding perfonnance. Play
ing the ailing Cauchon, Voight's 
resemblance to the stereotypi· 
cal and media-formulated im
age of a priest is exact: Tall 
and slender, a touch of gray. 
hair, slight Irish accent, and a 
hobble brought on by age. 

Cauchon fights to give Joan a 
fair trial that will not end in her 
burning, yet he's unwilling to 
take a stand and fight for her 
life. Joan 's ~entual failure to 
compromise with . officials 
leaves Cauchon in the awkward 
position of watching her burn, 

Lark'' 
knowing he's made a mistake. 
His lack of direction and neces-

sity of giving in to authoritative 
wants has a grave impact on 
his self-confidence and con
science. 

While lacking the glitz and 
a~ of musicals and come
dies, " The Lark" not only 
entertains, but also informs. 
The unyielding thoughts aroused 
throughout the drama are that 
this re~lly did happen. The 
shocking reality that such dog
matic individuals do exist 
makes the play relevant to to
day's world. The overriding im
pression that Joan became a 
victim of society bears similar 
resemblance to the many vic
tims that . society preys upon to
day, simply because they fail to 
conform. 

Although occasionally drag
ging through lengthy conversa
tions early on, "The Lark" 
manages to pick up speed and 
emotion as it nears Its climax, 
making it worthwhile and 
~ provoking. 

With 26 actors on stage much 
of the time, "The Lark" pro
vides an abundance of visual 
novelty. Costumes, each one 
uniquely tailored to match the 
character's personality, provide 
an essential historical flavor 
which accompanies the plot. 

"The Lark" will be playing 
all three days this weekend in 
the Jenkins Theatre of the Fine 
Arts building. Showtimes are at 
8pm. Tickets are still available. 

NEWMAN UNIVERSITY PARISH is a Catholic community for stu
dents. faculty , staff and other intere3ted persons at UW·Stevens 
Point. 
Stuuents are warmly welcomed and invited to make Newman 
their parish wh ile at UW·Stevens Point. 

CATHOLIC-MASS SCHEDULE 
Saturday 
Sunday 
Sunday 

5:00P.M. 
10:15A.M. 
6:00P.M. 

All weekend Masses are celebrated at St. Joseph Convent Chapel , 1300 Maria 
Drive. Everyone welcome ! 

WEEKDAY MASS SCHEDULE 
. Monday through Friday - 8:1 5 A.M. 

Weekday Masses are celebrated in the Chapel at Newman Center. 

NEWMAN CATHOLIC STUDENT CENTER is located al Fourth 
and Reverse (across from Berg Gym, next to Pray/Sims). 

OFFICE HOURS: 9:00-12:00 Noon 
1:00- 5:00 P.M. 

PH Q NE: 345-6500 -lnouuy C•nses IQ• C,nhuhcs .i,no nl)n ·C• tMMi . 

Remember Dick and Jane from last semester? They went 
to Della's to celebrate completion of their finals 
BEFORE rettirnin·g their textbooks ·and_ now they 
owe the University s3so.oo:. . . . ·- , 

So . . · . our two neglig~nt frie.nds must be 
frugal with their money and take advantage of 

· . the 

· ·e1G. SA.LE ·AT:· -TEXT RENT AL 
USED TEXTS 

20% OFF 
(Bring your texts with you) 

DISCONTINUED TEXTS 
! ! ! 2s~ - sa.oo ! ! ! 

The University Centers 



NUTRITION POINTS 
Toni Wood 

It has recenUy been suggested 
that amino acids , the com
ponents of protein, are positive 
and viable substitutes for the 
dangerous and illegal steroids 
that some athletes have turned 
to in order to build muscle 
mass. The implication being 
that amino acid supplementa
tion allows an athlete, amateur 
or pr9fessional, to reach opti
mum potential of muscle mass 
and strength without any physi
cal risks or side effects. 

This is not true. Supplementa
tion with amino acids, despite 
being " natural" food supple
ments, may have inherent risks 
that are not easily detectable or 
identifiable. In order to under
stand these risks, an under
standing of amino acids is re
quired. 

Amino acids are simple , 
organ ic , nitrogenous com
pounds. There are approximate
ly 22 amino acids that the hu
man body utilizes to form pep
tide chains. Each peptide chain 
contains 100 to 300 of these ami
no acids, which in tum forms 
the proteins that the body re
quires. The possible variety of 
proteins that these 22 amino 
acids make approach the five 
million mark and each protein 
has unique properties and func
tions. 

The di etary protein from 
meat, dairy products and vege
tables is digested by the body to 
yield amino acids. Nine of these 
amino acids are termed essen
tial. That is , they must be 
obtained from the diet as they 
can't be manufactured by the 
body. The remaining 13 non
essential amino acids can be 
made by the human body by . 
taking apart amino acids 
obtained from the diet and con
structing new ones from their 
basic elements. 

The proteins that are con
structed by your body are. a 
necessary part of every cell. 
Protein provides structure or 
components for blood, lympb, 
cartilage, bone, fat, skin and 
muscle. It is the base for hor
mones, enzymes and antibodies .. 
Protein belps carry nutrients 
and oxygen to the muscles, re
pairs wounds, ma)<es tiMue, 
clots blood, and regulates the 
delicate water/acid-ba.se bal
ance of the body. In short, it is · 
vital. 

So far, !IO good: Amino acids 
are necessary components of 
protein. Protein repairs tissue 
and builds muscle. So amino 
acids in the form of supple
ment., must build muscle and 
be okay? 

Wrong. Amino acids are not 
absorbed in the intestine in an 
isolated fashion ; they are ab
sorbed generally in groups. 
During digestion, specific mecb
amsms function to break down 

· and traDSP?rt specific amino 

acids. If there is too much of 
one amino acid ( as commonly 
proposed in amino acid supple
ments for body building), it 
may compete and interfere with 
the absorption and use of other 

amino ac~ds. For example, Ute 
thr~ ammo acids leucine, iSCr 
leucme and valine (the former 
two commonly found· in protein 
supplements) compete for the 
same mechanisms ; thus, an 
excess of one interferes with the 
utilization of the others. ... -' .. A 
:» -0 

e e 
"' ._ 
0 
0 
~ 
·:1 

Recall that the body manufac
tures the 13 nonessential amino 
acids for protein synthesis. The 
reason that supplementation 
with amino acids may be haz
ardous and critical is that if the 
body is overloaded with an 
excess of one amino acid, that, 
in tum competes with others for 
breakdown and transfer. Thus, 
other amino acids may not be 
available. 

Consequently, it is possible 
that some of those vital proteins 
necessary for life will not be 
made. Therefore, it isn't recom
mended to supplement with 
amino acids unless there is a 
medically diagnosed deficiency 
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of a specific amino acid. 
There is no magic in protein. 

Remember basic exercise phys
iology : A muscle's mass and 
strength is increased by that 
muscle's resistance to repeated 
exercise, not by excess dietary 
protein intake, use of protein 
powders or amino acid supple
mentation . Protein require
menls don't increase with exer
cise; caloric requirements do, 
and are best met by an in
creased intake of complex car
bohydrates (i.e. breads, cereals, 
vegetables, and fruit ). 

Excess dietary protein . is 
expensive to purchase, as are 
supplements. They also may be 
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high if fat which ·could increase 
the risk of cardiovascular dis
ease. Excess protein that isn't 
utilized in meeting the body's 
day-to-day needs will be con
verted to calories or stored as 
fat. The excess nitrogen must 
be diluted by water and ex-

Turn to page 25 

Arctic Fest, from page 111 

Old Boys in the semi-finals. A
side played them tough, but 
came out on the losing end 12--0 
after trailing &-0 at the half. 

UW-Eau Claire beat Mar
quette in the consultation brack
et to take home the third place 
trophy. 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• • • • 
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Presidential candidates wanted at UWSP 
Ualven/ty Nen Service 

Even though there's an abun- of students and then from the 
dance of presidential candi- audience. 
dates, professors and students The invitations will be for 
at the University of Wisconsin- appearances anytime before the 
Stevens Point wonder whether state's primary election on 
they'll be able to keep alive a April 5. 
tradition on campus of attract- The Public Affairs Council, a 
ing aspirants to the Oval Office student organization within the 
for public addresses. Department of Political Science 

The problem is, according to and headed by Nancy Stern
political science professor weis, Sl0-08 Lincoln Spencer 
Edward Miller, that the Wiscon- Rd.·, Marchfield, will issue the 
sin primary is viewed as much invitations. If there are accep
less important than it was 20 tances, Miller will assist with 
and even fewer years ago. the arrangements as the 

Nonetheless, letters will be group's faculty adviser. 
sent very soon inviting all of the Miller said that the Wisconsin 
Republican and Democratic primary once drew considerable 
candidates to make individual attention because it was an 
visits to the campus to partici- "early one and occurred on the 
pate in programs in which they hill to the California primary. 
would be asked to give pre- The number of delegates we 
pared remarks and answer . have wasn't as important as the 
questions from a special panel momentum that a candidate 

could generate." 

But this year, he adds, many 
of the delegates to the two par
ties' presidential nominating 
conventions will have been cher 
sen by the time Wisconsin vot
ers go to the polls. 

UWSP's last good year in at
tracting candidates was in 1980 
when the lineup of seakers in
cl u d ed Republican George 
Bush, Democrats Edward Ken
nedy and Jerry Brown, and Re
publican turned independent 
John Anderson. 

Among those who were here 
earlier: Hubert Humphrey , 
Eugene McCarthy, Richard Nix
on, Harold Stassen, Edmund 
Muskie, George McGovern, 
Jimmy Carter and Morris 
Udall. 

"In 1984, our primary was on 

UWSP receives $20,000 grant 
Ualvenlty Ne'WS Service 

The University of Wisconsin
Stevens Point has received a 
$20,000 grant from the Depart
ment of Public Instruction to 
continue its work in promoting 
the development of programs 
for the state's gifted and talent
ed children and youth. 

State Superintendent Herbert 
Grover has awarded the money 
for use in UWSP Network for 
Gifted and Talented Education 

A major project for the year 
will be carried out by Charlene 
Laurent, the network coordina
tor, and Do!Ul8 Schultz, second
ary curriculum coordinator for 

the stevens Point School System 
and staff member of Coopera
tive Education Service Agency 
Five. 

They have formed two consor
tia, each comprised of several 
small school districta, and will 
assist administrators and teach
ers from those districta in the 
creation of what can be "sys
tematic and continuous" gifted 
and talented offerings. Informa
tion about the projecta will be 
made available to districta else
where that are in the process of 
developing the same kinds of 
programs. 

The northern consortium in
volves the school districts of 
Marshfield , Pittsville and 
Auburndale. The southern con
sortium has representatives 
from the districta of Rio, Ran
dolph, Pardeeville, Cambria
Friesland and Fall River. 

Larent and Schultz hold one 
day-long meeting with each con
sortium once a month. 

In addition, the grant will as
sist the network in continuing to 
provide a resource service for 
school districts throughout Wis-

Turn to page r7 

FOR MORE INFO CALL 346-3000 

FEB- 11, THURSDAY 

D.J. DANCE - LOVE CONNECTION 

FEB. 12, FRIDAY 
LIVE MUSIC - IPSO FACTO 
TGIF - COOL DARLING 
(3 P.M. - 5 P.M.) 

FEB- 13, SATURDAY 
LIVE MUSIC - THE HEAT 

ALL SHOWS 8 P.M_ 

* USE YOUR PERSONAL POINTS * 
The University Centers 

the same day as New York's 
and that minimized our prima
ry. There should be more inter
est (in the candidates coming to 
UWSP) this year because we 
don't have a popular incumbent 
running for re-e'tection," Miller 
said in noting a more open field 
of competition. 

After the party conventions 
are held this summer, it is 
expected the university will 
again offer ,its facilities as a fer 

rum for the two nominees 
and/or their vice presidential 
running mates. Twelve years 
ago, Robert Dole, the vice pres
idential running mate for in
cum bent President Gerald 
Ford, stumped In the Berg 
Gym. 

This year, he'll receive one of 
the invitations to speak for his 
own presidential bid. 

Cottontails, from page 10 

that the rabbit may be up to 3!)0 
yards _in front. of the dog. 

A shot gun is best for rabbit 
hunting and it doesn't have to 
be anything beyond a quality 
factory gun, but it should fit the 
hunter. The term shotgun fit is 
somewhat difficult to explain. 
Simply, it means that the shot
gun must come to the shoulder 
pocket in one fluid movement, 
the hunter's eyes must also 
sight naturally down the top of 
the barrel. Anything from the 
common single shot to an 
expensive over/under will work, 
just as long as it fits . Gauge is 
a matter of personal choice, one 
is just as well as the other, with 
the exception of the liWe 410 
bore. A 410 should only be used 
by experienced hunters , its 
charge is too weak for begin
ning hunters. It comes right 
down to whatever suits the 
hunter's hunting philosophy, 
and whatever type prod~ces the 
best field results. 

In selecting the proper gauge 
and choke, modern hunters 
need a choke bore that opens up 
quickly. Constricting the pat
tern, as it happens with full 
choke and even the modified 
barrels, defeats the purpose for 
the short-range shooting used in 
rabbit hunting. Unlike the ,rifie, 
the shotgun has some room for 
error: A shotgun ls pointed, not 
aimed. The -expanding pattern 
compensates · for small pointing 
.errors. A full choke requires the 

hunter to be more precise, and 
this is extremely difficult to do 
in a matter of seconds in heavy 
brush or ground cover. 

Contrary to myths, the long 
barrel contributes nothing to its 
range. The charge of a shotgun 
reaches its maximum velocity 
at around the 20- inch mark of 
the barrel. Long barrels swing 
more smoothly and are ideal for 
waterfowl and pheasant. A com
pact 26-inch barrel is the best 
overall rabbit barrel. 

Shot size is a matter of 
choice, but super heavy shot 
pellets, such as number 4 and 
S's, form much thinner pat
terns. and the e:rtra pellet 
weight is not needed for the 
thin-skinned cottontail. Number 
six shot is the most universally 
accepted. Experienced rabbit 
hunters also pattern their guns 
and shol They do not take the 
size and shape of the pattern 
for granted. Shotguns do not 
always send the shot where the 
gun is pointed, and therefore 
the experienced hunter will take 
a dozen or so shots from a rest
ing position into a sheet of 
newspaper to reveal exactly 
!low the scattered pattern looks. 

There may be nothing exotic 
about rabbit hunting, and while 
it · may lack the glamour and 
prestige of other types .of hunt
ing, it is the starting point or 
catalyst of many hunting ca
reers. And there is no charging 
that. 

• • • • • 
IT'S VALENTINE'S DAY! 

WHERE'S M'r' CARO. 
SWEETIE' 
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SUiiHted ,eu,J price: $ 2 , ) 9 9 

Special Student Price: s1, 199 

:--- Contact 
the So readable the characters Jwnp off the screen. More 

power. Less weight. And an IBM PC~-compatible 
operaw,g system. Here's the Zenith Data Systems 
Z-18 l PC . .. a laptop with all the fe.atures of a desktop! 
And we can even put a spin on 1t .. . 

Now. the Z-181 uptop PC can be yours at a great 
student price when you visit your nearby Zenith Data 
Systems Campus Contact. We'll give you a full demon
stration. and match you up witll the tight software and 
peripherals. To give you a computer that can take you 
from colleae to career! 

Computer Science Association 
Tuesday and Thursday mornings 

Don't Miss These Other Student Specials 
So stop by today. And while you're at it. ask about 

the Z-183 PC ... our moat powerful ial)top yet. See 
you soon! 

The Zenith Data Syat ... Z-216 AT 
Perfect for heavy-duty word pro
cessing, accounting and apread
sheeta, the Z-216 AT ia ideal for 
students who need aore auacle in 
their claaswork. It'• IBII com
patible ao you can run virtually 
all of today's educational and 
busineaa NS-DOS software. The Z-216 
AT also coaea standard with 512K 
RAN • •• for enough aeaory to hold 
large spreadaheeta . and data baaea. 

The Zenith Data Sya~ ... Z-159 PC 
- PC-coapatible to run ~irtually 

all NS-DOS aoftvare 
768K RAIi for enough aeaory to 
hold large apreadaheeta and 
data baaea 
NS-DOS included . 
Choice -of video carda tor high 
reaolution graphica 
llicroaoft Windowa · aoftware -vith 
hard diak verai on · · 
Great for heavy-duty word pro- .. 
ceaaing; accounting and · apread
•h-ta l 

The Zenith Data syat ... eizy pc 
- Baay to operate • • ·• you C&A 

be up and running within ainutea 
after opening the boz. 

- Tell• you ezac:tly what t o do 
with Microaoft'a NS-DOS Nanager 

- A 14• aonochrcae aonitor on a 
tilt-avivel baae 

- Baay-to-uae keyboard 
- PC coapatibility to run virtually 

all NS-DOS aoftvar• 
- Perfect for atudenta on a budget 

and a achedulel 

ZSA-216-02 Cbigb reaolution 
aonitor included) 

Retail Price: $2 , 698 

COLLBGB PRICE: $1.399 
ZSA-216-25 (high reaolution 
aonitor inc}udedl 

Retail Price: $3,298 

COLLBGB PllCB: $L799 

ZSA-159-12 (high reaolution 
aonitor i ncluded) 

Retail Price: $2,'191 

COI.LliGB PllCB: $1.149 
ZSA-f59-ll (high reaolu\ion 
!'bni~or included) 

. Retail Price: $2,791 

COLI.Bia PllCB: $1.449 

Bl-l Con• l 1/2" .floppy ·drivel 

a.tail Price: $999 

COLI.Bia PllCJI: $499 
Bl-2 Ctvo l l/2" floppy driveal 

Retail Price $1 , 199 

COLI.Bia nICB: $599 
BZ-20 Cone l 1/2" floppy drive~ 
one 20118 hard drivel 

Retail Price, Sl,699 

COLL8la nICB: $899 
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Valentine's Day Massacre 
Here we are. Another Valen

f,ine 's Day before us and what 
are we going to do? -

Valentine's Day is a senseless 
occassion. In theory I guess it's 
tolerable, but give me a break. 
I haven't even recovered from 
Christmas let alone prepared 
myself mentally or financiaJJy 
for Valentine 's Day. 

Valentine's Day will be re
membered in aJJ shops, grocery 
stores and schools across the 
country will havol children in
volved in malting hearts in re
memberance of Valentine 's 
Day . Practically every mer
chant in our land will somehow 
honor the day with decorations 
and cozy Valentine messages 
for us to enjoy and ponder. You 
know, the reaJJy deep messages 
of the holiday "Be Mine" "Hi 
Valentine" and "You're S.;.eet" 
frosted on cakes, _stamped in 
hard candies, and sprinkled on 
cookies. Gosh, the United states 
must be reaJJy moved by Saint 
Valentine. He must have been 
one beck of a guy for the whole 
country commerciaJJy endorse 
this guys big day in the sun
shine. 

I am positive that he did a 
great deal more than just dis
tribute love notes or words of 
tender affection to those around 
him. America must know that 
he in some way raised the spir· 
itual conscience of the world 
with his godly words of freedom 
and peace for aJJ. He probably 
worked to liberate aJJ people 
using love and compassion to 
guide him to an understanding 
of those who despised him. 

We wouldn't pay so much 
attention to Valentine if he 
hadn't reaJly rocked our socks 
in his day with innovative ideas 
about our responsibilities to fel
low occupants of this earth, giv
ing peace a chance, loving those 
who loathe us and other Judeo
Christian ideals. It's no mystery 
that Valentine's Day is one of 
the most recognized, joyful 
events of this season. Why ? Be
cause we love to love those who 
are near and dear to us. 

I think there's another holiday 
ar.2_und this time of tJie year re
mebering some guy I believe 
it's in January, ob well, it's 
probably not important. I'm 
sure he wasn't important 

ideals he advocated, the love he 
taught a generation to share 
freely with the world, and St. 
Valentine's Day is given more 
attention than King is, then we 
are once again rudely awak
ened by the fact that we have 
all got a long way to go in es
tablishing a just society of hon
orable human beings. Happy 
Valentine's Day. 

by Kelli Artison 
Senior Editor 

enough to this century to re- years later, a nation can sit in 
ceive a Nobel Peace Prize, the front of a television set and 
most prestigious award thl_s ·. watch human beings tumble 
world has to offer. He just de- from the force of fire hoses, 
manded that this country live racist police officers protecting 
up to its creed that " These the ideals of a racist society by 
truths were self evident, that aJJ literally beating the life out of 
men were created equal." No unarmed, non-violent, innocent 
big deal, he simply chaJlenged men and women and feel noth
this country to own up to its ing, there's a problem. 
obligation to all Americans and- King was a person who re
was killed for it. He sure does fused to throw stones back at 
look foolish next to the great those who wanted to kill him 
saint Valentine any day. All 52 and eventually did. When this 
states honor a Saint who may man is not recognized for the 

or may not have existed, who r-n-~-r::•11.:r--,rP--c::'l"-..-..--c--p,-,-,-
may or may not have written " I 
love you" notes for friends, but 
we do know what the life of Dr. 
Martin Luther King meant this 
nation and his commitment to 1-...1...1...:=:LJL.::...l..::L-.Ut::;.;:[:.L..:;;.L.1-.::::l~L.....J...J..--I 
Jews and Gentiles, Protestants 
and Catholics, blacks, whites, 
yellows, reds, greens , and 
blues, but only 42 states in the 
US acknowledge this day honor
ing a man who had more cour
age, more dignity and more 
strength than you and I will 
ever have. 

How ironic. The land of the 
free, the home of the brave, 
give me a break. When twenty 

by Stud WeasU 
In response to popular demand, this' net's edltarlal column 

will be pNlll!llted ln a sllgbtly· different Corina&: 'lbe' (!Jrmat 
which I have chosen Is llnown a,.- poetry. In 1lie seledlon that 
follows, please notice the very revealing comiDeDtarles, reli
gious symbolism, the mreme' 9eMltlvlty· paid . to delicate --. 
am! the fact that nothing rhymes. (You ~ get a beUer feel 
lor the poem if you read It alou,t: in. 11 rbythmlc, droning oort" of 
way, wbile' snapping your fingers • ah!o, -eRrY now and tbm', 
pauae and say, "Wow man, pretty hea',y!" 

fWk1.Y SP(Al<X'll.j ------------- fR4Nk'. ll05l.ER. . And now, by stud Weailll, "I Fell Aaleep in Class, Then I Went 
tothe.U:C." · 

The question on everyone's pare in the 9l!ll8e of still 1111>- mat Is showing thin. Modern · Head oil my desll: .•• Professor unbappy •..• P!ilepn ln my tliroaf 
tquea ti- days u, Is there a menta and frozen beadlines. Cu- morality, Women's Lib, Sque&- ~ funny noiaes. .• Profesaor unbappy •.. PNUJ- woman· MSt.. 
connedlmi between Pat Robert- pie!, Jf that you were a god, be ky Fnimm, and cleadf>' dlNaae to me considering throwing up • edremeiy ~ • .Drool 

. son and Valentines Day? The you a full grown man rather have aD but ilrlven the "llfflder slowly drips from comer of my moulb, .. Carly SliDln • Amiclpal-
anawer to this questimi Is yes. than a cbenJb in diapers. Ah weasels of the world Into · deep _ tion - Heinz Catsup c_ommerclal...Drool lands on note-
It baa been shown by straw mature love, the longing and hibernation. No wonder there . boot ... Woman oat to me sees the drool make coatact wltb pe-
polla that the Robert- ~and~~- are so llllllY grumpy bears out pe~ . .. Woman ne:rt to me - e::rtremely disg11st-
son/Valentlne coanedlon Is re- there. . . . ed. .. Nigbtmare .. .Man with hockey mast and abarJ!. fiagel' nails -
lated to the · Washing- .u my ea&eemed colwnn It u ·enough sometimes for 8 . lunges for my tbroat. . .Sc:ream. •• Proteaor unbappy ••• Proteaor 
ton/IJncoln/Wbite Sale phe- mate; S. Weaaei,- woald' say, ~ penon to a on a day unbappy .. .i,oteoaor llllhappy .. .E:rtreme embar.--.at. . .Naltce 
IIOllleDOI\, To ·u- residing in "lt'sbardtoletaW111111Dlmow like today, "What am l doing _droolonmynoteboott .. Wbattodowltblt? .•. Underthedellk?
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Censorship-1 United States-0 

Poor location 
busts spring 
break bubble 
To the Editor: 

My name is Kevin HarUer, 
marketing manager for Echo 
Travel Incorporated. We have 
been in business doing college 
tours since 1974. I am writing in 
response to the article entiUed, 
" Spring break options: Inti
mately, the choice is yours," 
dated February 4, 1988. Just a 
couple of points that I believe 
need to be added to the article. 

First is that the location of 
the hotel is very important to a 
spring break tour. Please keep 
in mind that the beach is 23 
miles long and a poor location 
could spell disaster for your 
trip. The Plaza Hotel is located 
at 600 N. AUantic Ave., which is 
in the center of. the• strip. The 
surrowiding night-life and the 
amenities of The Plaza can en
hance one's stay. The Castaway 

Beach Resort is located at 2975 
S. AUantic Ave., making it at 
least two miles from the pier, 
not one mile as the other tour 
operators representatives sug
gest. Cab ride can be expensive 
eacb night as students gather to 
enjoy the night- life. 

Second, policies of each hotel 
do differ. The Plaza Hotel does 
allow alcohol in the rooms on a 
regulated basis-which means 
no kegs or several cases per 
student. This hotel has gone 
through renovations within the 
last two years. The Plaza Hotel 
offers the student the finest 
accommodations on the beach. 

The night-life and eating esta
blishments located within easy 
walking distance of The Plaza 
make it a demanded hotel. As 
the article states, " The choice 
is yours," but remember loca- · 
lion and the hotel should be 
strongly considered. 

Campus Notes 

MORE EVIDENCE OF FRAT 
PARTY CRACKDOWNS comes 
from the U. of Georgia , where a 
Jong tradition of open fraternity 
parties-public welcome, alcohol 
okay- is history. The policy re
salta from a September brawl 
at a frat party following a 
Dawg borne game . " In 25 
years, there W(lll, be fratemi
llea on campus becauae of the 
way the university ia 'ccimlng 
down on wi, " predicted one 
lll'olber. 

SPEAKING OF BRAWL'!, a 
very visible one tool!: place be-· 
tween members d. rival frater
nities at Teus Tedi. U.- dur
ing the Homecoming parade .. 
Apparently, a dispute over a 
belllJO stolen. 25 years ago from 
one d. the frats by memben of 
the other- erupted when the 
bell appeared on a parade float 
The dean's office ia investigat
ing the incident. 

CRIMINAL CHARGES AND 
SEVERE SANCTIONS have 
been levied against an Iowa 
State U. fraternity after a 
pledge nearly died from drink
ing too much alcohol at a house 
party. Among the sanctions: no 
alcohol in the house and no 
alcohol-related, chapter-span· 

sored parties for a year, and 
sponsorsbio of alcohol aware
ness programs. In addition, 
some individual members face 
criminal charges. 

HOMER'S ODYSSEY AND 
MORE'S UTOPIA serve to pro
pel U. d. Teus students into · 
creating imaginary worlds of 
their own. They're taking a 
course called "parageography," 
wblcb, according to the profe,,. 
..,.. who teaches the coune, is 
the gqrapby of places that 
areni real. After reading cJa&. 
sic works : !lie Lord · of the 
R1np, students create their own 
worlds. Many make maps, doo
umenta . and drawlnp. Some 
write eJahorate·blstorles and re
ligious lradlllona. 

TESTS OF AN EXPERIMEN
TAL DRUG at the U. d. T
see went sour when the sub
jects, UT dental and medical 
studenta, develiiped severe side 
effects, according to an $11 mil
lion suit filed by the students 
against the drug manufacturer. 
Twelve students joined the suit 
against Beecham Laboratories, 
claiming .tliat they nre warned 
of possible mild side effects 
from the esperimental antide
pressant, but ezperienced vo
miting, cramps, anxiety, and 
muscle tremors bad enough to 
land eight of them in the hospi
tal overnillht. 

To Ille Editor: 

The recent f>.3 Supreme Court 
decision permitting legal cen
sorship of the free press has a 
lot of newspapers and editors 
wondering about the future of 
freedom of the press in Ameri
ca. Without a doubt, this deci· 
sion paves the way for usurps· 
tlon of other constitutional 
rights as we move closer to a 
Nazi-style Police State. The 
theme of the iJnited States 
Courts is clear: Uph:lld those 
individual rights which are con
venient to uphold and innocuous 
enough not to get in the way of 
totalitarianism; creatively in
terpret all of the other rights 
out of existence. Of course, this 
must be done slowly and slyly 
enough so not to alarm too 
many people and arouse them 
to action. 

The Second Ammendment 
reads, "The Right of the People 
to Keep and Bear Arms" Shall 
Not be !nfringed!"This right 
has all but been creatively in
terpreted out of existence by 
the courts who maintain that 
the right to own and carry 
arms is not an individual right, 
but rather a right reserved to 
the 'people of the Militia.' First 
automatic weapons were 
banned, then other "non-sport
ing" weapons, and now band
gwis have come wider t!te axe! · 
It was the newspapers and the 
newspaper editors who cla
mored for gwi control and were 
quick to embrace the Courts' 
distorted interpretation of the 
Second Article off the Bill of 

Rights. Now that the Courts are 
tromping on their First 
Ammendment rights, they are 
the first to yell, "Foul Play!" 
Perhaps this is the true mean
ing of 'Poetic Justice'! 

Not too long ago I read an ed
itorilil in this very paper advo
cating the seatbelt ·law: I be
lieve that the decision to wear 
or not to wear a seatbelt is a 
personal decision and ought not 
to be mandated under penalty 
of law. It is one of those rights 
which falls wider the 'right to 
privacy.' There was no referen
dum on the seatbelt law, eiU:er 
advisory or binding. Nobody 
even knows for certain whether 
a majority of people support 
this law ( 400,000 Iowans signed 
a petition to repeal that state's 
seatbelt law! ) and yet we have 
it and we have signs along the 
road which pontiflcatll :"It's Our 
Law! " It isn't my law; I didn't 
vote for it! 

What is the next right that 
will be creatively interpreted 
out of existence? Will It be free
dom of religion? Will it be the 
right to petition for redress of 
grievance? (Not that those mor-· 
ons we elect to office ever lis
ten! ) Will it be the right to be 
free of searches without war
rants? (Police already raid 
homes without search warrants 
and it is upheld as legal! ) Will 
it be the right to have an attor
ney? Just what will be next? 
HiUer would be proud to know 
that his theory of 'expediency 
dictates policy' is alive and well 
in America! Imagine a law pro
hibiting any religion which did 
not coliform to Jud~ 

ethics! Imagine a law requiring 
a pennlt to carry a concealed 
newspaper! Imagine a law obli
gating a waiting period before 
purchasing a book or maguine ! 
Similar laws have been passed 
to void the force of the Second 
Ammendment and they could 
easily be passed and upheld to 
void other constitutional rights. 

Yes, just as the three R's are 
taught in school, so should stu
dents be taught their rights as 
United States Citizens. Freedom 
of the press is one right; the 
right to keep and bear arms is 
another - and without the latter 
to enforce it, the former has no 
meaning and can be discarded 
at will. The Framers of the 
Constitution knew very well 
that all of the rights that one 
could possibly imagine and enu
merate in any document 
wouldn't be worth the paper on 
which they were printed wtless 
the individual citizen had the 
means to protect and defend 
them! 

Hopefully the press has 
learned a valuable lesson in the 
Court decision against freedom 
of the press. In clamoring for 
gun control, the press has 
paved the way for abolition of 
their own right. Campaigns 
against other peoples' rights 
quite often backfire in the loss 
of one's own rigbta. Perhaps 
people who live in paper houses 
shouldn't play with fire! 

I am, most sincerely, 
Dr. David E. Miller 1070 N. 

Water St. Platteville, Wisconsin 
53818 . 

RESIDE.NJ ASSJ~TA_Nl~ POS1TIONS 

An · inf.oi'mational meeting will 
be held on 

MOND~Y, FEBRUARY 15, 1988 
9:30 P.M. 

DEBOT GREEN ROOM 

and 

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 1 b, 1988 
9:30 P.M. 

UPPER MAIN LOUNGE - ALLEN CENTER 

~ , -
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Cottontails are for everyone 
by Andrew Fendos 

Outdoors Editor 

The common rabbit is Ameri
ca's nwnber one game animal. 
Everyone knows tlie long eared 
critter. Its white powder puff 
tail tagged it with the nickname 
cottontail. It can be found prac
ti cally anywhere , from in 
shrubs in housing develop
ments, to the densest fannland 
thickets. However, it prefers 
thick cover, which is U,e prime 
reason it survives. A rabbit 
may appear cute and helpless, 
but the briar patch dweller is a 
rough customer, and is more 
than a match for many of its 
enemies. 

The average rabbit may 
reach 18 inches in length and 
tip the scales at between two 
and three pounds. Maybe it isn't 
too large or impressive, but it 
knows a few tricks for survival. 
Its keen ears turn and twist to 
the slightest sound, and the 
eyes are on the side of the head 
to give close to 300- degree vis
ion. It's tough for an enemy to 
sneak up on the wary rabbit 
without alarming it. 

The rabbit's best weapon for 
survival however, is its birth 
rate. To say rabbits are prolific 
is putting It mildly. They can 
breed at six months and may 
have four litters a year. Nor
mally the female is bred the 
same day she gives birth. In the 
sununer, it's a never ending cy
cle. 

Rabbits thrive where there is 
good habitat, not necessarily 
heavy cover. That's a common 
mistake too many inexperi
enced rabbit hunters make. 
They hunt acres of thick cover 
instead of small pockets that 
have both cover and food. A 
rabbit lives its entire life in 
only a few acres of land. It does 
not travel in search of food. 
When choosin~ the right spot, 

Outdoor Notes 

Weather 
by Cindy Byers 
Outdoor Writer 

A senior Soviet medical spe
cialist has announced that resi
dents can return to the deconta
minated area around "the Cher- · 
nobyl nuclear power plant 80 
miles north of Kiev. A reactor 
there exploded on April 26, 19116, 
killing 31 and displacing 115,000. 
Leonid Ilyin said that radiation 
levels in the a rea have lowered 
enough to allow the population 
to return but that production 
there would have to be strictly 
controlled. There is currenUy 
an 18 mile exclusion z'one 
around the reactor. 

Nine thousand barrels of oil· 
product have begun to leak 
from a sunken barge off Ana
cortes, Washington. The barge 
sank late in January four miles 
offshore. Twelve sealed com-

Usblg ellllcs when bDD11ng means to respe,,t landoWDen and the land. Use game properly and 
get permission to bunt on the land of othen. 

look for legumes, clover fields, 
berries of fruit-bearing trees 
and other sources of food that 
keep a rabbit in the area. The 
best rabbit country is laced 
with trails, droppings and small 
plants gnawed to the base . 
Don't waste valuable time hunt
ing just where the cover is 
thick, hunt the areas where the 
rabbit finds his necessities. of 
life. 

There are not too many deep 
secrets about rabbit huntin~. 
but to become real!y ·, proficient 
requires more than just a few 
miles of tramping through the 
woods. Tracks in the snow are 
not a sure guarantee that rab
bits will be found. The hunter 
must "know how to read 1he 

tracks. Spending an hour kick
ing every brush pile in an aban
doned orchard, where tracks 
run every direction, seldom pro
duces a single rabbit. Rabbits 
have a tendency to congregate 
at night for food and fun, but 
sleeping quarters can be sever
al hundred yards away. Circle 
around the tracks and follow 
the leading ones away. Keep the 
gun ready. 

In the past, many rural folks 
' depen\led heavily on rabbits for 
a supplemental food source. 
Rabbits could be found in prac
tically every ditch, hillside or · 
fence row. Not only was there 
enough cover, but tl)~re was 
also a bountiful food supply. To
day, the picture has changed. 

The landowners primary goal is 
to use as much of the land as 
possible. This has done away 
with the wide fence rows, small 
wood lots, and wastelands that 
farmers could not use in the 
past. Bulldozers fill-ip the gulls 
and rotary cutters clear the 
brush. Even the swamps are 
now drained and filled in. A 
harvest of com or grain back 
then, left a residue of food and 
cover for pheasants, quail and 
rabbits. Today, fields are bare 
when the harvi,st is completed. 

This means the hunter must 
know iohere to hunt .. Pre-season 
scouting· iS a sore' way of find
ing rabbits, and a covering of 
snow will tell · you if rabbits are 
in the area. On windy, cold 

nionk seals. an·d nitrotes 
partments hold 3_18,000 . gallons 
of heavy oil in the vessel that 
sank in 136 feet of water. Divers 
have had a hard time with un
derwater currents. This is ham
pering efforts to devise a clean 
up plan by Washington state 
and the Coas! Guard. 

The history of today's house 
cat may lie in Egypt. Egyptoio
gist Alain-Pierre Zivie is study
ing cat mununies in that coun
try and shedding new light on 
the animal 's ancestry. Zivie has 
discovered hundreds of thou
sands of cat mununies in exca· 
vations near Sakkara's City of 
the Dead dating more than 3,300 
years old. He has found that 

·they resemble our present cats 
very closely and are not the 
wild cats once thought to be the 
first house cats. 

Weather forecasting has come 
a long way since the early days 
of radio and TV. Weather fore-

caslers are now called upon by 
. shipping companies, commodi

ties traders, professional sports 
teams, and . building contrac
tors. Their services may run 
from a simple $300 to $400 
monthly or up to $50,000 for a 
special consulting contract. 
Business has become more 
aware of the impact weather 
has on earnings and operations. 

A monk seal in Hawaii is hav
ing problems getting its rest. 
The rare 7 foot long, 600 pound 
seal comes ashore to sun itself 
on rocks. People passing by 
mistakenly think the animal is 
hurt or sick· and try to chase it 
back into the water. These 
actions are illegal, being a vio
lation of federal law. The Ha
waiian monk seal is one of two 
mammals native to Hawaii. 

The larvae of gypsy moths 
are very destructive to forests. 
A new compound has been de-

veloped that inaY. . help abate a 
gypsy moth problem in Wiscon
sin. A pulpwood based sun
screen will undergo final tests 
this summer. The mixture 
Onan I.S protects a virus that 
controls the moths. The virus 
breaks down under ultraviolet 
light from the sun. The sun
screen may increase virus life 
from two days to two weeks. 

The 1988 Wisconsin Lakes 
Convention will be held at UW
SP March 2:>-26. This convention 
is designed to gather communi
ty leaders from lakeshore areas 
to pursue the goal of a cleaner 
lake. The campus University 
Center will be the meeting 
place with workshops in fund
ing, wetland appreciation, and 
loons in Wisconsin among oth
ers. Lowell Klessig, UW Exten
sion, is the campus coordinator. 

The United States and Canada 
have recenUy signed a pact that 

days , look for shallow depres
sions or gullies in fields that are 
bathed in sunlight. The rabbit 
has a heavy fur coat, but it is 
not wind proof. A rabbit knows 
the shallow dips in its domain 
that protect it from the wind, as 
well as from its enemies. On 
very cold and windy days, it's 
best to hunt in deep areas sa
turated with thick cover. 

As natural cover is being de
stroyed, the modern rabbit is 
becoming more underground 
conscious. Abandoned cars, old 
buildings and piles of garbage, 
as well as abandoned animal 
holes, are a sanctuary in the 
winter for small groups of rab
bits. Unless it's very warm, 
don't hunt fields that have holes 
until late afternoon. That's 
about the time rabbits .come out 
to soak up the sun. It's not 
uncommon to rout rabbits only 
a few yards from a hole in late 
afternoon, so take only good 
shots as to prevent wounded 
rabbits from getting back down 
the hole. 

The rabbit hunter's good 
friend is the beagle. A good 
hound is one that runs only rab
bits, not pheasant, cats or deer. 
Hunting with a good dog re
quires a good bit of rabbit hunt
ing knowledge. Most important
ly, the dog should not circle the 
rabbit; the dog should m~rely 
chase the rabbit to keep it from 
holding up in heavy cover. A 
rabbit runs in a wide circle and 
eventually returns to a point 
close to where it spends the 
night. The paramount factor in 
watching for a returning rabbit 
is to be quiet and motionless. 
Once the chase has begun, find 
a vantage point within a few 
yards of where the rabbit was 
first routed and wait for the 
rabbit to return. A rabbit is all 
eyes and ears and can detect 
the slightest sound or move
ment on its return so be very 
still and remember it's possible 

Turn to page 12 

commits both governments to a 
migratory waterfowl habitat im
provement program. Soil con
servation districts and wildlife 
professionals will be consulted 
in the U. S. Regulations are 
expected to have the most 
impact in the "prairie pothole 
states" around the Dakotas. 

Testing for nitrates in drink
ing water is being stressed now 
more than ever. Nitrates come 
from a variety of sources, none 
of them easy to control. JO to 20 
parts per million (ppm) is con
sidered the minimum danger 
range. Farmland in the Central 
Sands (around Stevens Point) , 
Rock and Door counties are 
considered the most susceptible 
areas to this form of water pol
lution. Nitrates cause the most 
problems for very young chil
dren and over 160 have died 
from this contamination around 
the country. 



Putting your 

woods to work 

People buy and own "wild- tive of grouse huniing, bird pro
land 40's" for different reasons. duction and activity centers 
Some want property to hunt on, could have been dramatically 
others want to provide wildlife increased. Small patch cuttings 
a sanctuary. Some want to pre- of mature aspen over the 
serve the natural beauty of an ownership were harvested over 
old growth stand of trees, while a twenty year period to in
others want to make money crease aspen age distribution 
from cut timber. Whatever the needed for grouse. The initial 
objective for owning property, a cut totalled about ten acres of 
plan is an important first step four separate parcels. With pre
for the landowner to realize the sent markets and average vol
full potential of the property. umes per acre in the Minoc-

Planning is an essential part qua/Woodruff area, the land
of everyday life for people as owner could realize $600 income 
well as forests . Without a sound from stumpage for the initial 
plan, there can be much wasted cut. Ten years later, two more 
time, energy and money and acres were cut totalling eight 
possible failure in the end for acres. Expected income would 
even the simplest thing. A for- drop slightly because of in
est is far from something sim- creased defect in the stand, but 
pie. It is much more than a one could still expect $350 from 
bunch of trees. It is a complex the cut. Twenty years after the 
community of trees, shrubs, initial cut, nine more acres 
herbaceous ground plants, birds from two small patches were 
and animals living in an inter- cut, netting the landowner an
related balance. other $350 in stumpage. The fi. 

Let's look at two hypothetical nal cut would follow in 8 to 10 
forests. One is a mature 45 year years. These areas would be ex
old aspen forest, and one is a tremely hard to sell commer
red pine plantation of the same cially because of the rot and de
age. li a person purchases the cay in the old aspen stems. 
mature aspen (popple) forest Even if the landowner gave this 
with the intent of preserving the stumpage away, he still realized 
trees for his children and his a profit of $1,300 from the 
children's children to enjoy, property. More importanUy, he 
twenty years from now he will increased the potential grouse 
be devastated when his forest production on his property. 
dies, falls down and a thick tan- Also, new roads from past Jog
gle of hazel brush occupies the ging operations provide access 
site where tall trees once stood. into the woods for better hunt
Likewise, a person who buys ing opportunities. 'These roads 
the red pine plantation for could be seeded to clover to 
grouse hunting will soon be dis- provide food for the grouse. 
appointed by the lack of grouse. Likewise, the log landings could 

Different objectives for own- be planted to clover and main
ing forest land often require dif- tained by mowing. The presence 
ferent types of trees. The per- of openings increases ·the 
son who purchased the red pine amount of brushy edge used l>y 
plantation would have been many types of 'wildlife, irtclud
much happier hunting grouse in ing grouse. Monies made from· 
the aspen forest. Likewise, the the selling of stumpage could be 
other owner's grandchildren used to more than offset the 
and even their children's chi!- cost of these grouse habitat im-
dren could have enjoyed the red provements. And most impor
pine forest for over 100 years tan Uy, a dying forest was rege
while receiving an average nerated to provide good hunting . 
stumpage income of $2.0 to $50 for another ·50 years, when the 
per acre annually. cutting cycle would be_ repeated. 

Not only may .different objec- Logging is the best tool for a 
tives of property ownership re- landowner to accomplish his 
quire different kinds of trees, objectives. Through a commel" 
but quite often theY require help cia1 sale of timber stu,:npage a 
from man to realize their full person can grow· big trees, es
potential. u the red pine planta- tabllab · a road system oo the 
tim was originally purcbaaed property and. iinprove bunting 

with the objective· for the future :r=.esF~~P= 
geoeratlms 'to" enjoy the trees, uwuoa 

big beautiful pine would have 'termined plan, .incorporating 
been realized much sooner if professiooal forest management 
plans 1'ett made to utilize pro- advice to achieve your objective 
fessional forestry . assistance for your "wildland 40," mwd: 
and develop a cutting scheme always be the first step to be 
that thinned out the trees peri- assured of success. • 
odically. Such a scheme would Forest planning assistance is 
have resulted in a dramatic in- available to you from your local 
crease in tree diameter growth, Forestry Office or from Consult, 
an increaae in bealUl and vigor, ant Foresters in the area. Tbese
lltue waste from death of ind!- professionals can sit down with 
vidual trees from competltlm you and discuss your ideas, 
and thousands of dollars of in- point out limitations of your for
come for the owner! The plan est and !ielp you prepare and 
quickly provided the landowner implement a plan to achieve 
what nature would have even- . your ownership objectives. 
tually done not quite as well For more information, con
and over a longer period of tact: Tun Fnedricb, Depart
time wiUl income to pay the ment of Natural Resources, 
tax~ as well. Ranger Station,_ Box 326, Lake 

u the aspen forest was origi- Tomahawk, W1scons10 64539, 
nally purchased with the objec- phone (715)277-2501. 
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Radioactive waste site worth millions 

Sandy Seamore 
Outdoor writer 

No state wants to house the 
nation's dump for high level ra
dioactive wastes. So, in re
sponse, Senate Energy Commit
tee Chair Bennett Johnson (D
La. ), and ng minority 
menber, Se a tor ame Mc· 
Clure, add bill S to the 
more than a ozen bills that 
seek to revam Nuclear 
Waste Policy Act of 1982. 

U this bill is enacted, the 
state or Indian tribe that volun-

leers to host the permanent re
pository will get $100 million 
when they sign a binding 
agreeement. They would also 
receive $50 million a year dur
ing constuctlon and a payment 
of $100 million per year from 
the time the dump opens to the 
time it is sealed. 

Although any state or Indian 
tribe could claim the money by 
volunteering a suitable site 
within the first year of the bill's 
passage, the idea is to motivate 
one of the final candidates on 
the list. " This step would cnt 
short the present contentious 
siting process, as well as saving 

$ I billion in site characteriza
tion costs for each of the sites 
that is taken out of the running. 

Senator Johnson's staff claims 
that this isn't a bribe. They 
state that having a safe reposi
tory in your state is a favor 
that you're doing for the rest of 
the country, so it's fair to have 
some compensation. 

Officials from the candidate 
states vehemently denounced 
the bill when it was first intro
duced. Since then, nibbles of in
terest have come from a Texas 
county and local factions in 
Tennessee, Nevada, West Vir
ginia and Washington state. 

Conservation Reserve Program 

A new area of land, filter 
strips, bas been added to the 
list of lands eligible for the 1988 
Conservation Reserve Program 
(CRP) during the February 1-19 
signup period, Tom Hauge, Wi•
consin Department of Natural 
Resources wildlife manager 
said. 

"The filter strip area pennit
ted to be included for CRP 
funding is the area created by 
one to one and a ball chain 
lengths (66 to 00 feet) making a 
buffer zone along rivers and 
around certain other bodies of 
water, " Hauge said. "'These fil
ter strips do not have to meet 
erodibility criteria of the other 
CRP lands." 

When these lands are placed 
under specified conservation 
uses, it will reduce sedimenta
tion substantially. Cropland 
may be considered for inclusioo 
as a filter strip in the program · 
only if it is adjacent to certain 
specified types of waterbodies. 

"Here's an opportunity to get 
nesting cover around that nice 
little pond or pothole on the 
fw:m," Hauge added. ''This will 
provide great nesting cover for 
mallard ducks and other ground 
nesters-and be ideal for Prolectc 
ing shorelan«f nesting -cover ,. 

=:.:~~~--
sin." 

The program is a~. 
by the. C9unty Agricultural Sta
bilization and Conservation Sel'
vice. Technical assistance to 
the )andowners is available 

through the Soil Conservation 
Service (SCS), Wisconsin De
partment of Natural Resources 
and UW- Extension. 

Lands eligible for CRP fund
ing can be determined by the 
SCS. The land must have been 
owned or operated for three 
years from 1981 through 1985 
and still be suitable for crop 
production. The land must be 
highly erodible and be eroding 
at an excessive rate. 

The program's main goal is to 
reduce soil erosion and improve 
water quality and provide wild
life habitat . Practices like 
planting native prairie grasses 

and wildlife food plots, and re
storing wetlands have been ap
proved for costsharing. 

Farmers and landowners 
enroll their properties by filling 
out applications and submitting 
bids on a per-acre price for tak
ing this marginal farmland out 
of production. Bids are submit
ted at the ASCS offices and, if 
accepted, the lands are entered 
for a IO-year term. 

"The CRP gives individuals 
flel<ibili(y to fine-tune their 
farming operations by removing 
the· least productive, most de
manding land from production," 
Hauge said. 

FREE 
CROSS COUNTRY SKI 

RENTAL* 
· Saturday - Sunday, 

Feb. 13-14 
. Tq Students With Valld 1.0. 

*Limit 1 Day Rental• 

(~ FREE , 
oWe DEL~~ERr 

UWSP 
RESIDENCE HA ' · S 

344-224 
Valentine's Day is just around the corner! 
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A le" cbange11 

1988 Fishir,g licenses 

Madison , WI - Fishing li· 
censes and regulations for the 
1988 season are now available 
at Department of Natural Re
sources offices and the offices 
of County Clerks throughout the 
state. 

Antarctica 
ozone 
research 

Among the new regulations 
for next year is one which sets 
minimum size limits and daily 
bag limits on walleyes and 
northerns caught in Dane Coun
ty's Lake Mendota. Walleyes ta
ken from that lake must be at 

least 15 inches in length and the 
daily bag limit of one fish. 

Consult the 1988 Guide to Wis
consin Hook and Line Fishing 
Regulations for other changes 
in the regulations for next sea
son. 

The cost of an annual resident 
fishing license next year is 
$9.10, with a husband and wife 
resident license available for 
$15.60. The nonresident annual 
fishing license sells for $24.10, 
with a l:klay nonresident li
cense at $12.10. Two nonresident 
family licenses sell for $41.60 
for an annual license, and $25.60 

An expedition to Antarctica late last year recorded the lowest for a l:klay family license. The 
levels of stratospheric ozone !her~ ever. It also turned up high nonresident family fishing Ii-
levels of chlorine, thought to originate from chlorofluorocarbons, cense covers a husband, wife 
and low levels of nitrogen dioxide. and children 16 and 17 years of 

Work by two research teams helps explain how these coodl- age. A daily sport fishing li-
tioos may have come about, and how the annual O'LOl'le hole over cense for residents and nonre-
Antarctlca is formed during the Antarctic spring. One e:rperi· sidents is available at a cost of 
'ment investigated how ice crystals, found in polar clo_uds of $6.10. The Trout Stamp and 
Antarctica, Interacted with hydrogen chloride and chlorine ni- Great Lakes Salmon and Trout 
Irate. They found that the two chlorine-containing compowlll3 Stamp each cost $3.25. 
reacted readily in the presence of ice, forming. nitric acid and Resident and nonresident indi-
cblorlne gas. The ~ g~ could then be broken down by the viduals under the age !~year.; 
sunlight of the Antarctic spring into active ozone, destroying do not need a "'cense to fish in 

,free i;hlorlne. The reseacbers also found that the ice bolds nitric Wisconsin. Residents, 65-years 
acid. This ls Important, since any free nitrates would bind up of age and ol1er, are not re-
the cblorine in an inactive or harmless form. quired to purcl:.ise a fishing Ii-

A second experiment confinned ~ reactions and also found cense. 
that virtually all of the hydrogen · chloride reacts with the chlo- Fishing is als(. included along 
rine nitrates, leading to large stores ol active chlorine in the with small game and gun deer 
clouds themselves. Together these experiments JDaf help ex- hunting in the Sports License 
plain bow the large amounts of chlorine bind up and react in the available to residents for $32.60. 
frigid ~lions of Antarctica. . , • And, the resident Conservation "-:======================:;-'" Patron license costs $100 and in-

ATTENTION - ATTENTION ~~= a!,;~~;,'de!=g~; 

1988 SIASEFI SCHOLARSHIP FUND ;';:!d h~'fct!? i:',;.;hi~r~ ;: 
Once again the annual SIASEFI SCHOLARSHIP is sion to state parks and forests 
being offered this semester. This is an academic and a one- year subscription to 
s c holarship in the sum of $100.00. It is open to the Wisconsin Natural Re-

sources Magazine. 
any student attending UWSP. This .scholarship Anglers are reminded that it 
comes from a fund that has been set up by the is necessary to present their 
generous SIASEFI alumni to help students by off· driver's license when purchas-
settlng some of their financial burdens. ing a Wisconsin resident fishing 

license. For persons who do not 
TO APPLY: Send typed letter drive, a Wisconsin Department 

SIASEFI SCHOLARSHIP of Transportation identification 
C/0 Fred Copes Bio. Dept. caw is available as proof of 
Rm. 404 CNR . i:esidency. Or, you can sign· a 

Declaration · of Residency form 
INCLUDE: Year in school Academic major/s when purchasing a restdent Ii-

Number of credits completed cense. That declaration will be 
GPA Statement of need checked out and if foiu!d to be 

APPLICATIONS DUE BY 1 MARCH 1988 l'.:slt:d t~e d;~vii!!~1;;;!~ti~~ 
Scholarship awarded 9 MARCH 1988 card good for two years as 

Any questions call Brad Moe· 341·37!1~ prooi of resid!'flcy. 

Wlnte~ Heat~ng · Bill6 
getting you . down? 

I 

Then take 4e6uge 64cm th06e 
ga6tly heating bill4 . Take 
a t4~p ~n the Village and 
6ee what we have to o66ek 
you! 

•sign up by Ma4ch 14 and 4ece~ve 
you4 cho~ce 06 F4ee cabl e hookup 
04 u6e oS a m~c4owave 604 a yeak , 

tfte Village 301 MICHIGAN AVE 
341-2120 

Saving 

endangered 

species 
This year nine endangered species a re vying for the top spot 

in the hearts of Wisconsin Endangered Resources Fund contri
butors as the tax check--01! enters its fifth year. 

Trumpeter swans, peregrine falcons and pine martens are 
entering ~and, year of recovery as reintroduction plans 
continue. Timber wolves, common terns, Forster's terns, red· 
necked grebes and loggerhead shrikes will become the focus of 
expanding recovery efforts as the Bureau of Endangered Re
sources (BER) launches its annual fundraising campaign. 

" We're making tremendous progress in preserving and restor
ing endangered and threatened species in Wisconsin. But it's all 
due to the thousands of people who have donated to the check
off in the past," said BER Director Ron Nicotera. 

" Without their confidence and support , we wouldn't have had 
peregrine falcons soaring over Milwaukee or trumpeter swan 
cygnets swimming on lakes in Waukesha County. All the band
ing and habitat preservation work for bald eagles and osprey 
would have come to a screeching halt. We worked on more than 
22 species of endangered and threatened plants and animals last 
year - all due to contributions made to the check--0ff. And soon 
we'll have five new recovery plans ready for implementation, 
but they're all riding on contributions to this year's check--01!. 

"Last year, the tax check-off raised $525,000 for the program, 
and we needed every last penny. U we're going to continue the 
recovery programs started last year and begin five new ones, 
public support is going to be more important than ever. 

"We've started something here that must continue. We've 
come so far, we just can't stop not." 

According to Nicotera, past contributions to the program have 
made it possible for endangered resources and wildlife manage
ment specialists to remove the double-crested cormorant from 
the threatened species list, band thousands of young bald eagles, 
release 14 peregrine falcon chicks, buy radio telemetry collars 
for timber wolves, build nesting platforms for osprey and For
ster 's terns, plus print educational materials for children and 
protect and manage critical natural areas. 

Donations have also funded native plant surveys, nongame 
species management projects t for frogs, grassland birds and 
bluebirds, research on endangered turtles and a preliminary 
survey to determine the status of dozens of other plants and ani
mals in the state. 

Nicotera hasn't set a goal for this year's check-off. Recovery 
activities for the nine endangered species a lone will require 
more than $400,000, and the Bureau is involved with many more 
ongoing species projects, educational activities and land man
agement programs. 

Last year's check-off total of $525,000, along with other dona
tions made direcUy to the program, provided most of the Bu
reau's operating budget. Some federal funds also help support 
the program, but the availability of these funds fluctuates wide
ly from year to year. Because the federal budget has yet to be 
approved, BER cannot count on limited endangered species 
funding to help support projects scheduled for 1988. 

" We have the knowledge and experti~e to protect and restore 
endangered species in Wisconsih," said Nicotera. "But it's the 
public w~o will. decil!_e ,.hether or not we do it. " 
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Energy research 

success and failures 

Jane Wright Outdoor writer 

Researchers developing alternative energy sources in the 
United States have recentiy seen both setbacks and successes. 
Three of the world's largest windmills, built by the federal gov
erment at a cost of $60 million, are being tom down, less than a 
decade after they began running. The 35-story-high windmills 
were initially projected to provide power to 20,000 homes for 30 
years. The machines have been sold to a private company for 
only $2.11,000 because of chronic malfwlction. . 

A reminder that all Ice Shacks must be off ice by March 5. 

A new l~awaU power plant in Califorina is the first in the · 
world to operate full-time on nothing but whole car tires. The 
plant, which burns tires at over 2,000 degrees Fahrenheit, is de
signed not only to generate electricity from its supply of 42 mil
lion Ures but will also e:rtract steel from the belts of the tires. 
Gypsum· and zinc will also be recycled as a marketable product. 
With half of the plant devoted to pollution-control equipment, the 
plant appears to be relatively pollution-free, and it is projected 
to provide electrici(K to 15,000 homes for at least 15 years. 

Liminology award nominations sought 
The polar bear is also Ii target of alternative energy. The po

lar bear's fur is 95 percent efficient at converting the sun's ul
traviolet rays into usable heat. While the most sophisticated 
manufactllred solar collectors have a maiimum collection effic
iency of 65 to 70 percent, the hairs of the polar bear's white fur 
are hollow and act lite an optic fiber to carry light to the bear's 
black skin. There the light is converted into beat. Researchers 
~ to apply the same principles to solar panel design by add
mg pelt-like fibers that increase panel efficiency up to 50 per
cent. Thia added efficiency would enable them to capture the 
sun's energy even on overcast days. 

Madison, WI - Hundreds of 
people spend their weekeods 
wader-<leep in aquatic plants, 
argwng at public meeUngs into 
the wee hours of the night or 
doing other dirty deeds that 
need to be done, all in the 
search of clean lakes. 

To recognize outstanding and 
dedicated volunteers, four Wis
consin organizations are spon
soring awards to honor people 
who give Ume an<I energy to 
protect the quality of lakes in 
Wisconsin. 

" We want to shuw some ap 
preciation for the many way, 
people work toge th ,r to pre
serve and restore .ake water 
quality in Wisconsin, "said Da
nielle Velvassori, W",sconsin De
partment of Natural Resources' 
lake specialist. "The people who 
organize lake property owners, 
develop lake recovery plans, 
cu!'b p< lution and teach their 
commwiities about the impor
tance of lakes deserve our re
spt;ct and recognition." 

Two awards will be presented 
at the annual Wisconsin Lakes 
Convention to be held in Stevens 
Point, March 25-26. The first 
award will recognize an individ
ual who has developed new, in
novative ways to keep lakes 
clean or has demonstrated tire
less dedication to improving 
lake water quality. The second 

· awaro will honor a lclcal organi· 
zation that works to publicize 
and involve other people in lake 
improvement projects. 

The awards are sponsored by 
the Wisconsin Federation of 
Lakes, the W"ISOOIISin Associa
tion of Lake Districts, the Wis
consin Department of Natural· 
Resoun,es, and the University ' 

. of Wlaconsin- Enension. 
Judges from the four organl

zationa are particularly inter
ested 1n recognizing efforts that 
could serve as a model for 
other Wiacmsin lakes. 

Nominations are clue by Fel>
nuiry 211, 1a. All IIOlllioationa 
should include a one-page 
(typed) description, pboto
grapha, bandoala and artidel 
that document the perllOll'S or 
group' s acblevementa . The 
names, addreaaea and phone 
numbers of nominees and · the 
nominator should also, be in
cluded. 

Her's your opportunity to 
show people who are entbusl.u-

tic lake supporters that you ap
preciate their work. Send your 
nominations to: Danielle Val
vassori, Wisconsin Department 

·-~-= ~0-·-

of Natural Resources, Bureau of 
Water Resources Management, 
P.O. Bo:r 7921, Madison, WI 
53707. 

s1so · 
STUDENTS s2-2s 

USE YOUR PERSONAL POINTS 
PUBLIC 

FRIDAY• FEB. 12 • TGIF • "DARLING COOL" 
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Trophy leaves Point, Lardos take Arctic Fest Title 
Tom LaBoda 

Staff Reporter 

This weekend there was plen
ty of snow, the temperature 
hovered around the zero mark, 
ant there were 17 teams run
ning around c_hasing a white 
ball. Which adds up to only one 
thing around Stevens Point this 
time of year: · Arctic Fest. 

Teams from as far away as 
Princeton, New Jersey, showed 
up to participate in the Stevens 
Point Rugby Club's 11th annual 
Arctic Rugby Fest. And for the 
first time in two years, the tiUe 
was taken out of Point by Lar
dos, a team consisting of Eau 
Claire Old Boys (ex-Eau Claire · 
rugby players). They defeated 
the Point Old Boys in the tiUe 
game. 

The Lardos beat the Prince
ton Athletic Club, the Hansen 
Bros., and Oconomowoc on their 
way to the championship game. 
The defending champion Point 
Old Boys beat LaCrosse and the 
Point A-side to advance to the 
final. 

The championship game was 
played to a hard fought 0-0 tie 
after regulation, which resulted 
in the teams being reduce-I 

A tale 
of talent 
Scott Huel&amp 

Spam Editor 

In the past, the winter Olym
pics have been held in winter 
wonderlands such as Lake Plac
id and Sarajevo. Instead, the 
1988 winter games, which begin 
Sunday, will take place in a 
country more familiar with ice 
hockey than ski jumping and 
downhill slaloms. 

750 athletes (a winter games 
record for competitors) will be 
in Calgary, Canada, f9r the next 
two weeks representing their 
countries and 'going for the 
gold', or silver or bronze. 

For some of these athletes the 
pressure to win the gold medal 
in their sport is reaching its' 
pinnacle. But fo~ others repre
senting small countries, such as 
Utchenstetn· and Greenland, the 
chance I.or a medal of any type, 

. is miniscule but the opportunity 
to be an homeland hero is 
large. 

Some key events to watch in 
this year's snowy charade: 

-Reigning Olympic and World 
champion figure skater Kateri
na Witt from East Germany 
will face American World 
champ Debbie Thomas. The two 
met in 1986, with Witt corning 
out on top. Witt will try and de
fend her tiUe and 21 year-old 
Stanford pre-med student will 
be trying to join the prestigious 
list of U.S. gold medal figure 
skaters. 

-Wisconsin's representative in 
the games is West Allis native 
Dan Jansen . One of his top 
competitors for the gold in the 
500 meter speed skating event 
is teammate Nick Thometz. 

Ed Branchaw one for the A· 
side, as they came out on top 
12-0. 

·A-side then faced the Point 

Comments from the 11th 
annual Stevens Point Arctic 
Fest 

from 15 to seven players for a 
sudden death overtime. Only a 
few minutes into the overtime, 
1he Lardos took advantage of a 
costly mistake by Point to score 
a penalty kick and win the title 
3--0. 

Point A and B-side both 
played well in the tournament 
as they met in the second 
round. A-side beat UW-Mil
waukee 16-0 and the B--side beat 
Ripon 4-0 to set up the game. 
Dan Vaughn had two scores and Turn to page 11 · Tom Zellner, Stevens Point 

Rugby Club President: 

Polllt " A" side rugby player Tom Zellne beads for Ille try zone on a pllcla eov• 
ered wldi lee nnd mow daring lut weekeada lllb 8DIUl8I Arctic Ragby Fest ID 
Sleveu PoiDt 

The call in 
the championship game (be
tween the Point and Eau Claire 
Old Boys) was definitely con
troversial, the referee (a coach 
frorr. La Crosse) was in favor of 
Eau Claire." 

Bill Johnson, Maich Secre
tary: 

"After the weekend I think 
some of my brain cells are gone 
permanently . Saturday was 
pretty cold and Sunday was 
windy as hell." 

Jeff Griepentrog, playing in 
his first Arctic Fest said: 

"I'm pretty bumped and 
bruised. Arctic Fest was intense 
and a great time. Our toughest 
game by far was against the 
Old Boys and our Point "B" 
side played some great rugby." 

Dan Vaugh, Social Secretary: 
The turnout was good, as 

usual. Everything ran pretty 
smoothly considering the num
ber of teams tr.at participated. 

Barnes,. Vance power 

UW-W past Point 

Thometz holds the world record 
in the event (36.55), with Jan
sen's best only .3 seconds slow
er. They could each win a med
al in the 1,000. 

• Football is over. So what is 
Willie Gault doing in Calgary. 
Vacationing? Spectating? None 
of the above. Due a recent deci
sion to Jet professional athletes 
participate in the games Gault 
has been chosen as a member 
of the U.S. bobsleding team. 
Gault was chosen mainly be
cause of his strength to push 
the sled and his world class 
speed to gain momentum going 
through Uie opening part of the 

course before climbing into the 
sled. 

Perhaps the most talked 
abom confrontation will be be
tween mens figure skater's 
Brian Oner and Brian Boitano. 
Boitano, who received eight 
6.0's in. the short program at 
last months U.S. national com
petition on his way to the na
tional tiUe, was fifth at the 84 
games and will have to over
come a partisan Calgary crowd 
and the native Canadia11 if he is 
to achieve his long, sought after 
goal. Only after the final scores 
are tallied will a decade-long 
skating rivalry be Jayed to rest. 

Scott H!Jelskamp 

The· magical hex the UW-ste
vens Point men's basketball 
team has had over UW-White
water has finally come to an 
end after two and a half .years. 

Whitewater defeated the 
Pointers, ~. Tuesday night 
at Williams Arena in Whitewa
ter. 

But the Pointers did not go 
down without a fight. After the 
Warbawks had gone up by 15 
with 13 minutes to play, UWSP 
went on an eight-point tear. 
Senior guard Todd Christianson 
hit a jumper and followed with 
two free throws the next trip 
down the floor to cut the lead to 
11. 

Dartan Brown canned a l> 
footer and Dimitric Roseboro 
dished off an assist to Christian
son to slice the once-hearty 
Hawk advantage in half at 57-
50. Brown also stuck to White
water guard Duane Vance, the 
conference's leading scorer, like 
a fly to fl!' paper. 

Vance did not score for the 
first 10 minutes of the second 
half but managed a game-high 
22 points despite Point coach 
Bob Parker's tactic of constant
ly keeping a fresh defensive 
player on him. 

But after their three-minute 
run at the lead, the Pointers 
could not get any closer as 

Whitewater returned the favor 
by outscoring the visitors 11-4 to 
go up 7~. UW-W then coasted 
to victory. 

Point held brief leads of ~2 
and 1~ 13 in the first half but 
the Warhawks went to former 
Wisconsin high school player of · 
the year Robert Barnes, who 
killed Point with his inside play. 
Six of Barnes' 11 first-half 
points came on slam-dunks. 

Whitewater blew open a 21-21 
game by going on a 1>2 spurt 
escalating their lead to 43-29 
with 4:00 minu!M left in the 
first stanza. 

The Pointers were only down 
43--21 at half after Tim Sonnen
tag picked Vance clean and fed 
Christianson for an easy Jay-up 
as time ran out. 

Christianson finished with 21 
and John Holmes contributed a 
quiet 15. 

Barnes added another seven 
in the second half to finish with 
18. Jeff Seifriz helped balance 
the scoring attack with 17. 

Whitewater rem, ;.ns in the 
bunt for the WSUC champion
sl!ip with a ~2 record, 16-4 
overall. 

The Pointers have now lost 
their last three games (to 
Oshkosh, UW-Milwaukee and 
UW-W, all road games) and 
now have a 4-7 mark , 12-9 
overall, and their hopes of a 
District 14 playoff berth contin
ue to fade. They return to the 
hardwood at home this weekend 
for games against Eau Claire 
(Friday) and Stout (Saturday). 
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Witt cautiously optimistic for upcoming track s;ason 

Sport bJ/ormatioa Office 

What do you do if you are a 
track coach, have two feet of 
snow on the ground, and limited 
indoor facilities in which to 
train? If you are UW- Stevens 
Point track coach Rick Witt 
you continue to challenge fo; 
the conference title and a finish 
in the top 10 nationally. 

Witt , one of the top coaches in 
Division m track and £ield, con
tinually has these lofty goals for 
his squad, despite the training 
facility obstacles. This year is 
no different. 

Witt, however, enters the sea
son with guarded optimism. 

"We should be very competi
tive, but our backup people Jack 
'big meet' experience/' he said. 
" Our frontliners are quality 
athletes however , and that 
makes me feel very comfort
able as we enter the indocr sea
son." 

As in past years, ,topping the 
list are the distance people. 
Tom Moris (Senior, Dresser, 
WI.) leads the way as a return
ing All-American in both track 
and cross country. He is backed 
by a solid crew which includes 
Andy Sackmmann, Eric Fos-

sum, Mike Nelson and Jon 
Elmore 

Steve Allison leads a strong 
contingent in the middle dis
tances. Tim Olson, Steve 
Wollmer and Kurt Lepak are all 
quality runners with experience 
in conference championships. 
SPASH graduate John Ceplina 

Mike ChristmaJJ 

will also be a freshman to 
watch in the half-mile. 

With the return of All-Ameri
can Mike Christman, the hur
dles looks to be an area of 
strength for UWSP. After sit
ting out a season, Christman re
turns off a second place finish 

nationally in the 400 IM event. 
Jim sechel, Theo Blanco and 
Brad Houslet all have e,peri
ence and a strong group of five 
freshman should push the veter
ans. 

The Jong sprints will be han
dled by the above group. Throw 
in Randy Gleason and Mickey 

Tom Moris 

McCoy and Witt feels good 
about this area. 

Sprinter Aatron Kenney 
should bolster an already strong 
group of sprinters for Witt. The 
DalJas, Tesas native has been 
timed at 6.34 in the 60 yards 
dash and holds a 9.97 100 m&-

Track teams third at Oshkosh 
Christman come back off to good start 

by Scott Huelsump ::.~. is ready for some great Carrie Enger and Barb 

Sports Editor Oshkosh dominated the WO- Knuese ran well. Due to the 
weather, Carrie has not been 

. mens field by scoring 112.5 able to do the speed work nee-
Despite strong individual per- points, followed by Whitewater essary for a kick at the end of 

formances both the UWSP mens with 38. Stevens Point finished the race," said Hill. "She did, 
and womens track teams placed third with 19.5. however, do an excellent job of 
third at the Oshkosh Triangular Pointer second places went to setting her race up to that 
last weekend. Carrie Enger in the 1,000 yard point." 

Whitewater topped the mens run in a time of 2:50.9 and Barb " Barb did a nice job in the 
field with 71 points. UWSI' fm- KnueseThein themil660 wi

18
·th team" 1:32.6

1 
600 and the mile relay. Her sec

ished with 51. Oshkosh took sec- time. • re Y O ond place in time of 1:32 is a 
ond, tallying 70. Enger, Knuese, Becki Sherwood real good effort for this time of 

" Any time you Jose a meet and Ma~n Seidl also crossed · the season." . 
where you feel like you could the finish line second m 4:21.5,. The womens next meet Is this 
have won, you don't feel very "Between colds, flu, injuries Saturday at Eau Claire, while . 
well," said head coach Rick 'l"d bad luck, the~e was not too the men travel to Minneapolis, 
Witt. " We could have won this much to ~et ~xetted about m MtnnesOta to compete in the 
meet had they not scored the this meet, satd womens coach Eric Lindel games,· . 
weight throw and if we had not Len Hill. · · 
dropped the baton in a relay." M' t • • 
su!1:.\:'::teM:::.:1ea~ a men ·win ~ -pair, 
two all-americans. His 1,600 m&- . 
ter time of 3:59.7 .was a person
al best. 

clk .. (190 pound' divisloo), Wayne 
Boudre (134), and Paul DeCarlo 

ters. Pete Larsen, Tim Jahnke 
and Hap Wolfgram, along with 
freshman Rob Witon, add depth 
to a vastly improving area for 
Witt. 

The field events haven't been 
a traditionally strong area for 
the Pointers but Witt feels they 
will be better this season. All
American Scott Laurent returns 
as a tripl&-jumper while Ben 
Baumgart and Scott Patza both 
have national meet experience 
as high jumpers. Patza is back 
after taking a year off. 

John Gunderson, Jim Shum
way and Ron Scllraml will han
dle the weight events. Gunder
son and Shumway placed in the 
hammer throw at the WSUC 
meet last year. SP ASH standout 
Troy Helbach will help in the 
weight events and may throw 
the javelin. Areas of concern 
for Witt include the pole vault 
and the Jong jump where no ex
perienced performers return. 

Overall Witt believes bls team 
can challenge for the top spot in 
the league. 

" We have quite a bit of talent 
and many athletes have valua
ble experience," be said. "How 
high we flnlab in the conference 
will depend oo bow far we come 
along and how· injury-free we 

can stay. 
"Our goal, as always, is to 

finish in the top two in the 
WSUC and tl)e top 10 nationally. 

"Our conference will be more 
balanced than in previous years 
because more schools are gain
ing indoor facilities. Teams like 
River Falls, Whitewater and 
Eau Claire, along with Oshkosh 
should be better. 

" La Crosse is still tj,e favorite 
but they may not be as strong 
as last season depth-wise." 

The Pointers will have two 
home meets this year - the Col· 
man Invitational April 2 and the 
Eastbay Invite April 4. 

(Next week, a look at the wo
mens' team. ) 

Don't just 
participate 
in sports, 
write about 
it. Call 
Scott at 
X2249 

Spike in the sun 
Footlocker's Co-ed VolleybaB 

Classic will be held from March 
25-27, 1988, in Palm Springs, 
CA. Co-ed volleyball teams re
presenting four-year colleges 
from across the United States 
will c:,mpete for over $11,000 in 
cash and prizes in the inaugural 
event. Teams must consist of 
six players (3 men and 3 wo
men) who are full-time students 
at the colleges they repreaeot. 

The championship will be held 
at " America's .deluxe water re
sort"-the Oasis Water Resort, 
1500 Gene Autry Trail, Palm 
Springs, CA. The Oasis has an 
outsquullng outdoor terraced 
volleyball stadium which )lolds 
over 4,000 people and bas two 
sand volleyball-.coarts. 

The championship volleyball 
match will start at approxi
mately 3:00 pm (PST) on -sun- · 
day, March 27 and will be tel<>
vised nationwide by ESPN on a 
tape-delayed basis, Prior ·to the 
championship match, a celebri
ty team will play an exhibition 
match against a team made up 
of college !!layers selected from 
particlpatll!g teams. 

RegiBtratlon Is open to all 
full-time students who are not 
currently oo their school's var
sity team. All interested teams 
should cootact the event orga
nizers • Suoaet Productions, 6671 
Suoaet Blve., Suite lli31, Holly
wood, CA 90028 or call Mike 
Mischke (213)461~. 

" " " " " REMEMBER 
ALL YOUR 

VALENTINES! 
Mike Christman, returning to 

the track after a year and a 
half layoff, cruised to a first 
place time of 1: 13.8 in the 600 
yard run, almost a full second 
~r than ~ own personal 

Pete Benedict . 
Staff Reporter 

The UW-Stevens Point wres
tling team rode three opening 

(126). . . 
Altbougb the l'pmter maaoen 

were beaten U:14 by Loras Col
leg~ last Friday Burns was 

. able to COQ1Plete hl.s tri.fl'Cla~ 
the week with a 10-4 win over 
Rob Keller. 

Aatron . Kenney won the 60 match victori":5 by Ryan Burns 
yard dash in 6.3 and steve Alli- · to two meet wms last week. 
son toot the 1 000 yard run in a In Wednesday's triangular 
2:19.5 clocking. . . meet in Berg Gym UWSP spllt 

Pointer secood places went to their two meets. River Falls 
Kenney (300 yd . ,33.3), Jon woo three of the final four 
Elmore (5,000 meters, 15:40), ~ for a ~13 declaioo, 
Pete !..anon (60 yd. dash, 6.5), but Point rebounded to defeat 
Curt JWllman (1,000 yd., 2:Zl.1), Osbkolh ~16. 
and Tcm Morris (3 000 meters Burns woo both bls 118 pound 
9:Zl.1). ' ' matches by earning declaiooa 

"When you compete against over Jeff SW8DIOO (12-4) and 
two of the best teams in the Mart Ma.uoglla (13-3). Tom 
state, you can not mate mis- Weix was a1ao a double winner, 
takes and still wio,"' sald Witt. hlgbllghted by a pin of Jeff 
" I did see ,ame things I really Matczak (UW-0) in 2:30, aa ~ 
liked and yet at the same lime· 142 pounder Bob Caloin. Caloin 
found some areaa where we out scored his two opponents 17-
need work. II 8. 

" Mike Christman looked su- Other winners were heavy-
per alter a year and a half Jay- weuzbt Gene Sheehan, Jay Wol-

"Ryan Burns wrestled hia 
thi,:d good match in a row tbls 
week," said head coach Marty 
Loy. 

Pointer wins alao went to 
Fred Malm (150), Gregg Kur
zynsl<i (a 2-2 draw), and Sbe&
han, by forfeiL 

"I think we have to win the 
close individual matches If we 
want to win the dual," said Loy. 
"All of the individual matches 
were close and we ended up oo 
the boUom of all of them.'' 

"Even though we got beat, we 
want to keep teams like Loral 
oo our schedule. It ooly makes 
us better when we Wffllt1e good 
teams." 

The UWSP grapolers have a 
7-9 dual meet reco, '· 

(::J 

... wilh ., H.illm.uk c.ucl 
,md gi(I on V,11l•nlinc's D,iy, 
Sunrl ,,y, F<.•hru.u,· 14 . 

UNIY.=RSITY 
STOR=-

sn..tiNrs~sn.aHTS 
~ c.,11, ~&o),U1 

" " " " " 
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Sport's Shorts 
Todd Christillll.'IOO was named 

WSUC blw<etball pl.ayer of the 
week two weeks ago by virtue 
of his performances over White
water and Superior. The 6-2 sen
ior from Wausau (West) scored 
23 points against UW-W and 30 
versus Superior. He connected 
on eight of 16 field goal 
attempts against the Warhawks, 
including four three-pointers, 
and drilled 10 of 13 from the 
field against Superior ... . Stevens 
Point's men 's basketball team 
is giving up only 64.1 points per 
contest, second in the WSUC to 
Eau Claire's 55, despite a 4-S re
cord ... . UWSP hoopster John 
Holmes recently moved past 
Whitewater 's Robert Ba rnes 
and into the number five spot 
on the WSUC scoring list . 
Holmes is averaging 18.1 points 
over seven games .... Four of the 
top 10 scorers in the WCHA are 
from the Pointer hockey squad. 
Rick Fleming is the confer
ence 's leading scorer with 26 
points on 10 goals. Ralph Bara
hona, Pat McPartlin and Joe 
Butcher are eighth, ninth and 
tenth .... More hockey. River 
Falls wrapped up its seventh 
straight conference champion
ship with two victories over 
Eau Claire .... Defending WSUC 
sprint champion Dan Kelner of 
Superior won the 55-meter dash 
in 6.72 and the 300 in :36.23 at 
the Doug Roth Invitational at 
UM-Duluth .... Whitewater wres
tler Steve Raczek (153-pound di
vision) earned last week's con
ference wrestler of the week. 
What makes him unique is that 
he is blind. Despite his handi
cap he pinned his River Falls 
opponent Friday and Tuesday 
scored a 4-2 victory over Platte-

ville's Steve Nohns .... During a 
women's basketball game be
tween River Falls and Oshkosh 
senior Linda Christopherson of 
Falls scored a school record 39 
points .... Stout 50 freestyle swim
mer Wendy Heineke bested the 
conference mark of :24.95 with 
a :24:4 effort. The mark, howev
er, is only a pool record. The 
conference record must be bro
ken during the conference meet 
at the end of the season .... Eau 
Claire junior Ann Knetzger set 
·a school record in winning the 
400-meter dash in 1:01.5 in a 
non-scoring meet at St . 

Cloud .... Eau Claire has the 
early lead in the battle for the 
WWIAC All-Sports Award with 
23 points. The award is given to 
the school with the strongest 
overall athletic program. It is 
based exclusively on a team's 
finish in each conference sport. 
Points are awarded for each 
sport throughout the year, with 
nine points going to the top fin
isher in each sport, eight going 
to the second place team and so 
on. Stevens Point is fifth with 
17.5 .... Eau Claire middle dis
tance ace Dan Held of Mequon 
set a Blugold record when he 
won the 3,000-meter run in a 
triangular at St. Cloud, Minn. 
Held's winning effort of 8:26 
lowered the mark of 8:28.9 set 
by Dan Stack in 1982. Held 
broke the school's 5,000 record a 
week earlier .... The 750 athletes 
who will participate in the Win
ter Olympics will be a new re
cord for the winter games .... In 
a game against Eau Claire, 
Whitewater guard Patrick Mill
er came off the bench to hit 7 of 
8 three-pointers. 

Cheddar Melt & 
su·per Size ~tl~~ 

Go fOf the luger !hat goes al out fOfiavor-Cheddar Melt: our•;. I:>. al-beef 
patty· lopped l>ilh the bold taste of griled orions ¥id real cheddar cheese sauce 
piled tigh on a toasled ight rye b111. 

Put it together l>ilh Si4)ef Size Fries~lhat's 3C1Yo 
l110fe lh.Y1 a i.Yge ~ze of our llbf1d F.rnous Fries~ 
fOf a taste !hat's~ dynirrite1 

But tuly' They won't be arOllld fOf long' 

IT'S A GOOD TIME rJ.i1I 
FOR THE GREAT TAST~. t--a 

Stevens Point & Wis. Rapids 

Sonya 

Sorenson: 

A 
career 

Another missed opportunity 

could haunt Pointer leers 

by Scott Huels/Lamp 

Sports Editor 

The opportunity that present
ed itself last weekend for the 
Stevens Point ice hockey team 
slipped through their hands ·as 

quickly as the puck slid into the 
goal for the final score of the 
game. 

After taking the opening 
game against Superior, 6-4, the 
Pointer icers were knocked off 
Saturday night 4-3 in overtime. 

A sweep of Superior would 
have pulled UWSP to within two 
points of second place in the 

CAN c· UN 

. BREAK IN MEXICO'S 
SPRING p}\Rl\DISE tq1,C1. 

DISCOUNTED TOURS 
AVAIi.ABLE . . 
INCLUDES: 
• Mayan ruins of 

Ch1chen ltza. 
• Tulum. 
• Scuba and skin diving. 
• The famous Pirate 

Cruise. 

FOR INFORMATION CALL: 

TRIP INCLUDES: 
• Rourd trip ai rfare 

leaving Minneapolis. 
• 7 d:lys and 7 nights in 

a new deluxe hotel. 
• Transfers to and from 

airport in Cancun. 
• Free parries including our 

famous Beach Olympics. 

=--::;;;gJ11j t 'l'l'Sit,· 'frut•e 
==---e;c r l'i c e 

345-1776 

344-3040 

WCHA. Point has a 11-7-2 re
cord with 24 points, four behind 
Bemidji State and · six behind 
Mankato State. 

Head coach Mark Mazzolini 
said of the game, " I don't fault 
our effort. Superior played a 
m.uch better game than they did 
Friday night. We just had a few 
Lapses and they capitalized on 
our mistakes." 

Plagued by recent injuries 
aild a case of food poisoning, 
Point was forced to make the 
trip with a reduced roster , 
which made for several lineup 
changes. Jason WenUer was ill 
and Jim Klenk sat out both 
games due to a bad back. Pat 
McPartlin had to be hospita
lized after Friday's game with 
food poisoning. 

" Any time you lose a pl.ayer 
like McPartlin, it's going to 
affect your team. He kills pen
alties, plays on the power play 
and takes a regular shift. He's 
also a leader and we missed his 
intensity." 

Joe Butcher slid in two goals 
to lead Point to Friday's victo
ry . McPartlin , Supple , 
O'Sheridan and Ralph Barahona 
each added one goal. 

Superior got off to a quick 2-0 
lead Saturday night before 
Pointer Tim Comeau got UWSP 
on the scoreboard 32 seconds 
into the second period. Ralph 
Barahona tied the score wiU, 
his second goal of the weekend. 

Superior scored once more to 
take a 3-2 lead into intermis
sion. Barahona knotted the 
score once more only :40 sec
onds into the third period on a 
power play . 

The score remained tied for 
the remainder of regulation and 
into overtime unW the puck ric
ocheted off the skate of a Point
er player and into the net. 

One bright spot for the team 
was the play of Barahona. The 
junior from Lakewood, Califor
nia, extended his school record 
scoring streak to 13 consecutive 
games. 
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Point romps, Sorenson rolls 
by Scott Buelskamp 
Sports Editor 

The UW-Stevens Point wo
mens hoopster may be down, 
but they are not out, yet. 

By rebounding from a 63-55 
loss lo Oshkosh earlier in the 
week to crush Platteville Friday 
night 73-50, the women cagers 
improved their WWIAC record 
to ih!. 

The Lady Hoopster re:use to 
hand over their conferenc-e title 
as they continue to creep up the 
conference front-runners, River 
Falls (7-1 ) and La Crosse (8-2). 
Point jumped to an early 14 
point first half lead and never 
looked back. 

and everybody else- did ·what 
they had lo do." 

A key factor in the Lady 
Pointers success against the Pi
oneers was their dead•eye 
shooting. They connected on 29 
of 54 attempts from the field for 
54% and 1' of 2ll free-tosses 
(70%). 

Basketball 
A buketball tourney bu been 

set up by the UWSP intramural 
departmml for the ....tend of 
February It, 20, and %1. 

The tourney ls open lo all 
UWSP studenta and facully. A 
limit of eight ........ pel'leam 

The crucial, final portion of bu been set by the department. 
UWSPs schedule will begin = ~ ~ U: ~ 
when they face River Falls at teams lo ~- Entry fee i. 
home Saturday afternoon at $t0. 
3: 00. Two of their final five Tourney jackets wlll be 
games will be aga\nsl River awarded lo the Mm>en and the 
Falls (Februal'}t. 20) and La second place team will receive 
Crosse (Feb. ZI). c.:Vc::ari:..:OUl==nri.-=-'-------I r---------i=liE~---------1 
I EXTRA VEGGIE I 

Sonny Sorenson had her best I with the purchase of any sub I 
outing of the year by hitting 13 I I 
of 19 field goals and seven free- Not valid with any other coupon offer. 
throws for 33 points to lead all I One offer per coupon. Exp. 2·211-88. 
scorers. She also cleaned 12 TOGO'S 341-1111 
boards off the glass. 

Renee Bourget added 11 and 
Deb Shane had 10 points and six 
assists. 

"It was a great team win," 
said head coach Ruth Anne Kai
ser. "We showed a lot of char
acter in coming back from the 
tough loss at Oshkosh. Sonny 
(Sorenson) played a great game 

p 

~-----------------------~ 
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2 FREE 
SPRING BREAK 

TRIPS 
Plus Other Numerous Door Prizes 

TO BE GIV.EN AWAY 
~T ··. . 

GRIN & BEER ·1·1 ., 

FEB. 18th · . 
7-10 P.M.· 

Sponsored by Coors Beer and · 
Designers of Travel . . 

CASTAWAY BEACH RESORT 

-------- For More Information----------, 

Scot Barton 
Mike Van Hefty 

341-9636 
344-5784 

-----'''-~'''-------i --.,,~,'-~ 



Neale family donates $10,000 to UWSP 
Uaivers/ty News Service 

Nearly $10,000 has been con
tributed to the University of 
Wisconsin-Stevens Point by the 
family of the late Oscar W. 
Neale for an endowment to sup
port student scholarships in the 
area of art education. 

Neale was a professor and 
longtime director of the Rural 
Education Departmeat whose 
tenure here spanned from 1915 
to 1944. His special interest was 
the development of programs to 
help instill among children an 
appreciation of famous works of 
art; and he became nationally 
known for this work. 

His family decided to provide 
for scholarships in art education 
after an article appeared nearly 
two years ago in the national 
journal, " Art Education," which 
focused on the professor's pi~ 
neering influence in "picture 
study." 

The family donors are Mrs. 
Leila Neale of Stevens Point 
and Mrs. Ventura Neale of Key 
Biscayne, Fla., both daughters
in-law of the professor, and 
James Neale of Stevens Point, 
Joan Krienke of Roseville, 

As a leader in art education, 
Neale traveled extensively 
throughout his career, lugging 
trunks containing copies of 
about 200 masterpieces that 
were used in shows he present
ed for the public. The two books 
he published, "Picture Study in 
the Grades" and " World Fa
mous Pictures/' were used in 
schools throughout the country. 

According to the author of the 
article in the professional jour
nal, "Neale came to feel that 
the arts were neglerted in 

teacher ed~ and chil
ctren 's education and deter
mined to do something about it. 
The incident that triggered this 
was that Neale discovered a 
young teacher in a one--room 
school , covering the walls of 
her classroom with pictures 
from a dressmaker's magazine. 
She had no source for attractive 
and aesthetically valuable edu
catjonal visual aids nor stand
ards for choosing such aids. 

Neale react,d very strongly 
to what he felt was a demean-

Nutrition, from page 11 

creted via the urine, which can 
place a great stress on the liver 
and kidneys. It is partially be
cause of this excretion that it 
isn't recommended that an 
athlete load up with protein at 
the pre<!vent meal ; no aUtlete 
wants to lose his or her compet
itive edge or add seconds to 
time because of having to stop 
to urinate. 

Most Americans consume two 
to three times the amount of 
protein they require and, thus, 
meet aUtletic needs easily. An 
easy way to estimate your 
body's daily requirement for 
protein is to use tile Recom
mended Dietary Allowance 
{RDA ) of 0.8gm of protein per 
kilogram (2.2 lbs. ) of body 
weight per day. 

ing situation. Years later , he 
was reported as saying that this 
incident had shown him that 
there had been too much 
emphasis on the three "Rs" and 
he set about remedying this 
through a one-man crusade. He 
bougt;, reproductions on credit, 
then toured schools to give talks 
about the pictures. Neale also 
became a speaker on the tent 
Chautauqua circuit.'' 

Neale had received many 
accolades in his lifetime. After 
he •etired, he was twice elected 

For example, a 150 pound 
aUtlete would require 54 grams 
or protein per day . Meat, 
cheese, eggs, fish, poultry, and 
a half cup of legumes contain 7 
grams of protein; one cup of 
milk contains 8 grams; and a 
half cup of bread or cereal has 
2 grams. Thus, that 150 pound 
aUtlete could meet his needs by 
consuming four ounces of meat 

Minn ., and Jean Stassel of ~---------- ---------------------=----; 

:f~:ge, Alaska, all grand- SETV PROGRAMMING SCH EDLJ LE 
In addition, Mrs. Pat Curry, 

president of the UW-SP Almnni 
Association;, announced that her 
group has decided to join the 
Neale family in raising addi
tional money for the endow
ment. A letter is being sent 
from campus to students who 
were on campus in all of the 
years when Neale was a faculty 
member . 

Spring Semester - 1988 
3:30pm- 4:00pm ...... SETV 

Programming/Cartoons 
4:00pm- 4:30pm ...... Campus 

America-NCI'V 
4:JOpm- 5:00pm ...... Mad Dog 

Cartoons-NCI'V 
5:00pm- 5:30pm ...... Universi-

ty-NCI'V 

5:JOpm- 6:00pm ...... Uncen-
sored-NCI'V 

6:00pm- 6:30pm ...... Richard 
Brown's Screening Room-NCI'V 

6: J Opm- 7: 00 .... . . New 
Grooves with Meg Gr iffin -
NCI'V 

7: OOpm- 7: 30pm . . . . . . Honey 
West- NCI'V 

7:JOpm- 8:00pm ... ... Richard 
Diamond - Private Detective
NCI'V 

8:00pm-10 :00pm .. .... SETV 
Programming 

10:00pm- 9:00am ...... SETV 
Message Board 

Tentative- schedule may 
change without notice. 

Pointer Page 25 

a state senator to represent 
Portage and Waupaca Counties. 
He was an alderman and a 
longtime member of the city ~ 
lice and fire commission. Presi
dent Herbert Hoover appointed 
him to serve from 1929 to 1932 
on the White House Conference 
for Child Health. 

Neale "d ied in 1957. Eight 
years later, UW-SP honored 
him posthumously by dedicating 
a new student residence hall in 
hi~ name. 

or cheese. two glasses of milk, 

and. five servings of bread , 

~ains, pasta or cereals per 
day. 

u..-a 
.LJt\,.it . -··Oki RMll'n'-
Cold"Shot 

~ -- ·wale 

/ 

433 DIVISION ST~ 
Phone 344-6090 for 

F.REE DELIVERY* 

DOUBLE 
YOUR 

PLEASURE 
-------------------------~-~---, ! . . 3Q.¢ OFF· . . I 

I . I 

I ,~ .. '~~~~~,;!.~~R~ ~O~El 
I WI Reotauranll. NO CASH VALUE. . . • 

1. Off• expires ' • P3() · 11 I Feb. 29, 1988 41'9aifr+ . 
I . 

~--------------------------- -.--------------------------------i 
sg_gg MEAL DEAL ! 

Includes a Lg. ·or 16" Sausage Pizza, Lg. Order I 
of Garlic Bread, and a pitcher of soft drln_ks for I 
$9.99 plus tax. I 
Vold with other COUP.Ofll or ._ .. 1,. One coupgn po,- purchoae. NO CASH VALUE. I 
Good at Central WI Reatouranta. ~ 
Off• oxplrN ~~ , • 
Feb. 29, 1988 .. ~4ih 'II ,. 

L----------------------- . 

-------------------------------
2 Single Topping Slices 

for only s2.49 pluatax 
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~ 1q~ l)W-Sp StlOW ~ i<:e Qa!tNAJ... 
CflE:W 'Pic..TlJ~ HE:~E= Wi,H SoMI:- OF 
1~ ~E::WL,.''1 p1,1~HASE:C i=-GlU i PMS~. 

by -Kyle White 

for one week only. order and save on the gold rinl! of your choice. For complete 
drtails. si-e your Joscens representative. 

JOSTENS 
r, ,, .. Feb.IS816 7 ,, .. 10-3 

""·· Univ. Ctr. Concourse 

Cfl/lClc OLSO/'I ,A1,!J> THE: "TWI~ HE 6-AVf: 
. Bif<TH To' "[)L/ll.l/1/{r THE FIRST Ae~0/!11<:.S 

·. SESsioN HE E:V/ill. Arr~l'Jpf=.P. 
. -· 

.'#¥¥ 
HAVE A HAPPY 
HEART'S DAY 

Su nday, February 14. 

St!nd ;1 H.1llm,1rk 
V,1ll•nrinL•' s Gird. When 

)'OU c,1rt• enough 10 send 
thc vcrv bcsl. 

.... 
_,;.,ll-..,t._ 

UNIV.::RSITY 
STOR=-

s TU0£NTS 1-1£1.PNG STI.OlNTS 
ltlm a.11 1 C.1•u l•l · l•J1 

<O KMIWlm..~C.-0...""' 

Wont to 
., 2 wnte .. 

Here's a 

' 
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~NNOUNCE:ME:Nl) 
ON -CAMPUS 
RECRU ITERS 

February 11 , 1988 to February 
25, 1988 

Sponsored by Career Services 
Interviews require sign up ap

pointment time and registr~tion 
with the Career Services Office 
(unless otherwise noted). Stop 
by 134 Old Main Bldg., or call 
346-3136 for further infonnation. 

CALGON CORPORA· 
TION 

Date: February 17 
Qualifications : Paper science 

& engineering seniors 
Positions: Sales 
Contact Paper Science Dept. 

secretary to sign up. 

K·MART APPAREL 
VISION 

Date : February 17 
Qualifications: Business, mar

keting, and liberal arts majors 
Positions : Management 

trainees 
M & I DATA 
SERVICES 

Date: February 17 
Qualifications : CIS majors or 

minors; COBOL coursework 
completed; GPA 3.0 or above 
preferred. 

Pos itions : Programmer 
trainee ( graduating seniors) ; 
Progranuning intern (juniors or 
first semester seniors). 

WISCONSIN STATE 
GOVERNMENT 

Date: February 17 
Time/Location: 10:00-11 :00 

am, UC- Green Room 
Group informational session 

open to all seniors, graduate 
students, alumni and instruc
tional staff. Contact Career Ser
vices to sign up. 
U.S. Al R FORCE 

Date: February 17 
Qualifications: All majors 
Positions : Pilots and naviga-

tors 
Recruiter will be in UC-Con

course 11 :00-12:00; no sign UV 
necessary. Recruiter will hold 
individual appointments in UC. 
Blue Room from 9:30-2 :30; sign 
up required, see Career Ser· 
vices secretaries. 

BETHEL HORIZONS 
Date : February 22 
Qualifications: College sopho

mores-seniors 
Positions : Camp counselors, 

nurse, lifeguard, Center coordi· 
nator, river trip guide, artist. 

CENTURY ' COMPA
NIES OF AMERICA 

Date :.February 22 
Qualifications: . Business ma

jors, especially with ~eting 
and/or finance emphasis. 

Positions: Life insurance and 
securities representative 

TARGET STORES 
Date: February 23 
Qualifications: All majors 
Positions: Area manager (lo-

cations in Milwaukee area) 

CUNA MUTUAL 
GROUP 

Date: February 25 
Qualifications: CIS majors; 

U.S. citizen or permanent resi
dent; IIOIHlllOlrers. 

Poaitioos: Applications pro
gramme,- II 

Sign up begins immediately. 
Must have completed CUNA 

Mutual application, reswne, and 
copy of transcript on file in Ca
reer Servies Office by February 
18. Also should attend CUNA's 
evening presentation on 2-24-88 
from 8:00-9:00 pm, UC-Green 
Room. 

CWR transfer for students. On 
Januar y 28 a t 7 pm in the 
Green Rm. of the U.C. there 
will be a workshop to help you 
become familiar with UWSP. 
Please stop by. Sponsored by Xi 
Sigma Pi. Natural Resources 
Honor Society. 

EXCELLENT SUMMER EM· 
PLOYMENT. Outstanding 
nortltwoods boys camp is hiring 
counselors for 'the 1988 season. 
Need counselors with experi
ence in one or more of the fol· 
lowing areas : Waters kiing, 
swimming, baseball, basketball, 
drama, archery, golf, tennis, 
and woodworking. Great facili
ties and food. Call Eric at 341· 
9636 for an appointment, or see 
Camp Menominee March 1st at 
camp recruitment day. 

Lost: Last Saturday night. A 
pair of ladies underwear with 
the name "Hill" written on the 
tag. Please return to 2233 Main 
Street. 

Considering adoption. Edu
cated professional couple want 
so much to adopt. We own home 
in lovely Chicago suburb. We 
love children: have tried every
thing. Have much to offer. 
Pleas e write P.O. Box 7073 
Evanston, Il 60201 

Attention Women Hunters: 
The Wildlife Society is conduct
ing a survey on the attitudes of 
women hunters. If you are a 
woman who enjoys hunting then 
show your pride and send for a 
survey. To get involved; call 
34&-3665 and leave your name, 
address, and phone nwnber or 
send this infonnation to Nicole 
Franklin, The Wildlife Society, 
Rm. 319A CNR. 

Are you a sports fan who 
would like to get valuable ex
perience in ,spprts production? 
SETV will hold a sports produc
tion meeting tonight at 7 pm 
Rm 118 Comm. Bldg. No experi· 
ence necessary. 

Are you tired of walking 
home? Why not catch the Stu
dent Transit Van ? 'Fhe van · 
makes stops Mon. thru Thw:s. 
at 9 pm and 11 pm. Stops ID· 
elude : Parking lot E , near 
CNR, across from Berg . Gym, 
arid· in front of LRC. This IS a 
FREE service sponsored by the 
Women;s Resource Center. · 

Amigos: Charlando! Spanish 
club is meeting on Tues. Feb., 16 
at 5,30· pm in rm 304 Collins 
Bldg. Come meet new. people, 
practice speaking Spanish, and 
have refreshments ! Hasta 
Martes! 
· Graduate Exams in Education 
will be held on Saturday, March 
5 191111 1nm 8:30 am until 12:~ 
~ in Room 328 on the College 
of Professional Studies. The 
registration deadline will be 
li'riday, February 211, 111111. Fur
ther information concerning 
these scbeduled exams Ls avail· 
able through Education Advi&
ing· 448. COPS BLDG (34M400l 

FOR ~E: I RENT 

Typewriter r-1 repair? Call 
MaUlln's Service Center. Free 
pick up and delivery. Most 
makes and models. 341.Q44, . 
Anytime. 

House for rent. Fall : 3 sin
gles: $650, 2 doubles: $550. 
Three blocks· from campus, fur
nished . Call 341-2107 

For Sale: KMD Flanger foot 
pedal. Like new. Asking $60. 
Coll Skip, X-3518 

For sale : 19 inch color tv. 
Good picture quality. Asking 
$75. Inquire at X-3518 or leave 
message for Skip at X-4559. 

For Sale: 1977 Datsun B210 
w/air. 80,000 miles $1,000. 341· 
8253. Ask for Beth. 

For sale : IBM compatible 
computers. Great prices. Print
ers, software, and accessories. 
Student and faculty discounts. 
Call Shawn Marcom, Campus 
Computer Rep. 346- 2854 

Male to share two bedroom 
upper. $143/month. No security 
deposit . Walking distance to 
campus . Open immediately. 
Call Gary, 34+3120. 

Large duplex. Close to UWSP. 
Upper unit-five singles or 4 sin
gles and one double. Lower 
unit-two doubles and I single or 
2 singles and I double. Both 
units have large living/dining, 
kitchen, bath, good sized clo
sets. Parking for 12 cars and 
use of basement and 1 car ga
rage. Back porch for bikes, ca
noes, etc. Call Carol. 341-7800 or 
824-3118. 

East Point Apartments. I bed· 
room close to campus. $270 plus 
utilities, includes stove, re
frigerator, disposal and air con
ditioner. Call 341.Q68 for an ap
pointment. 

House · available for 4 students 
for fall '88/spring '89 semesters. 
Energy efficient, w/garage. 
$650/sem. 341.,5846 

PE~ON~L'i 

you Sunday! Jen 
Julie : Don ' t go pinchin g 

strange men-you never know 
what might happen ! Be "nice" 
to Ken this weekend and have a 
great time. Jen. 

Carrie: Don't get caught look
ing at one man while your ex is 
aroW1d-unless you're up for a 
threesome! Don 't try to pull 
down some guy's socks or kiss 
some guy's stomach while at 
Buffy's !! It may come back to 
haunt you while in class! Jen 

Dale : When is our threesome 
going to be? Remember-no 
girlfriends allowed. Teehee! Jen 

Happy Birthday Garv! 

~i~~~ -
My Sweet Prince-You're so 

handsome! And those legs! 
Thanks for being such a sweet 
person. Happy belated Valen
tine's day. I love you! You're 
darlin' Princess and Bun too. 

Kenny, I've conie back for 
you. Spawn · 

· Jane : Hey Sue, Where can I 
JL>1 : kls.5,l/{:,cal,f£",~"1_€. get more info. for my term pa· Ii~"• f~a,4 &,ITS Iii•~ per? . 

Y,,., ANY /l.U,WrV'~' 11 · Sue : Try the Women's Re-
l{oN11:r511,r~,. fl>T AHV source Center. They've got flies 71/0 Gt1u /'U,A/1, IZ•'fffAI 
A10S1G-1Jrlr, s,,,.,. t.oYI!" of info, and a lending library! 
,ftov- i,/l'P'1'{V~Om~s .. Dale , . Thank you for the 
' •Olt.{,O'IJ,S- ttf.T~f(.1C. greatest three years . and five 
., ·' months of my life! ! Happy 

902 ' Prentice: Roses are red, · Valentine'-s 'Day-You're the 
violets are lilhe, going out with bestt Love, Teen 
someone younger ~ ~Y the Bret ,and Pat, I miss those in-
thirig to do! · · · teresting talks we had in Text 

Steph : Try to stay off of the Rental. D. 
floor at Bruiser's this )"eekend. Jeff Have you seen 9 and a 
Yo~·re much more fun' standing half ;.eeks yet?- Your flying 
up and awake! ·c.u. . . partner 

Julie A. : Let's dehver, I Honey, A day does not pass 
. mean pick· up, I mean take off, that I am not thankful for you 

I -mean. order out this. weekend. presence in my life. I appre
How 'bout .- chicken file! , chee- ciate your whole person, Happy 
seburger, fries and cheesebread Valentine's Day! Kisses, Lainy 

· from. Aldo's!• Maybe a Domt· Delta S,igma Chi, We Be Jam· 
· noe's·pizza too! Carrie min1 Love ya Pushkas! Bean 

Jen- Since you won 't be "ha· 
bysitting" (in Steiner Hall ) ~ 
weekend, does that mean you U 
want to do something nonnal
Uke go out with us older peo
ple? C.U. 

Jena : Don't lose you shirt this 
weekend. You 're losing your 
wardrobe! C. U. 

Ang. : Keep your neck clean 
and your nails long this week
end. Could be hard when you're 
roughing it. c.u. 

Ang: Have a great weekend 
with your man. Don't drink too 
many bocka and atay "frilky ... 
Jen. P.S. Don't get loot in the 
woods while looking £or some 
"fungi!!" 

Happy 19th, little boy ! I hope 
ou won't r-1 a "babysitter" 
~ weel<end since It can't be 
me-have a nice (boring and 
lonely) weekend at home! See 

Outdoor 
Writers 

needed, 

call 

X2249 
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consin that need materials or 
have requests for specific infor
mation regarding gifted an.d tal
ented education. 

Last year , a grant arranged 
by Grover was used to create 
the network with offic l!s in 
UWSP's Professional Studies 
Building-School of Education 
Unit. 

The funds covered the cost of 
a national survey in which ev
ery state director of a gifted 
and talented program in the 
country was interviewed by a 
UWSP representative for one to 
two hours. A !»page report 
was compiled for the Depart
ment of Public Instruction and 
for school districts which are 
mandated to have programs in 
operation for high achieving 
students by this fall. 

The network's director is Ja· 
net Boyle, a professor spec. allz· 
ing in gifted and talented educa
tion in UWSP's teacher prepa
ration program. She said she is 
hopeful that one more grant can 
be obtained from the Depart
ment of Public Instruction, for 
he next academic year, in or
.,. for the university to assist 
,re small school districts in 
~ out the mandate to im
ment special offerings for its 
, achieving students. 

Speaking of styrofoam, some 
u. of Washington faculty and 
staff are challenging a recent 
switch in campus dining halls 
from china tableware to dispos
able styrofoam products. They 
say it's irresponsible for the 
university to contribute to envi
ronmental problems and gar
bage pileups . As a result , 
they've started a petition urging 
the university to go back to all
china tableware. And at the U. 
of Vermont, food service admln
istrators are trying to find a 
cheap, durable alternative to 
styrofoam. 

And the band ~,a yed on . 
About 20 members of the Flori
da A&M U. marching band in
vaded the offices of the campwt 
newspaper, throwing bundles of 
paper out the window and mak· 
ing threats to the staff because 
the paper ran a story about a 
parent charging the band with 
hazing. The story said a parent 
accused members of the bane 
of beating other members for 
being late for performances. 
The paper vows to further in
vestigate the hazing allegations. 

Grade inflation is out of con
trol is some colleges at the U. 
of Utah, a Utah engineering 
professor claim'!- In his study, 
the professor found that the 
average grade in courses nuzn. 
bered 30CMi99 Ls higher in some 
colleges than in others. 
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SOME· LIKE IT ·HOT 
. . - . ~ .. ' 

3 Days,of Eve;:,ts: That 
Are HOT ·-. HOT - HOT! . . 

Thursday, Feb. 11 ·~ . Friday, Feb. 12 
.. Spring. Break Dinn.er Food Service Sponsored 

· at QeBot & AUen Centers NA~~e~
00
!!~ND 

LOVE CONNECTION· D.J. Dance Men's Basketball 7:30 
. 8:00 in the Encore Vs. Eau Claire 

~ Leis.ore Time IPSO FACTO • 8:00 Encore 
( UAB ALTERNATIVE SOUNDS 

Saturday, Feb. 13 
HOCKEY 2:00 - WOMEN'S BASKETBALL 3:00 

UAB CONCERTS presents the HEART 


